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e a IS an e ense 
lighter Admires Gifts from Band Members 

(Doll, , ....... Pb.,.) 
PROF. C. B. RIGHTER, second from leU, admlrestbe flf presented to him by memb rs of the SUI 
"-Dds upon his retirement as director of the bands Inee 1937. Helplnc him Inventory the C1ft are, 
lell to rlrht, Bob Quinn, A3, Marlon, president 01 the concert band: Richter; John WblUock. a 1-
,"t director of the sm bands, and Gene Dedlund, G, Des Molnrs. 

Stage Appreciation Party 

Musicians Honor Righter 
* * * By DRAKE MABRY 

Members of the SUI concert 
and varsity bands performed for 
their own amusement Wednes
day 111ght. 

'rhe occasion was an appreci
aUcm party for 1:'rof. C. B. Right
er, direetor of sur bands tor 17 
yearS. Righter l'etlred from ac
tive lelldcrship this year to de
V9te lull tlme to teaching dulles. 

'The varsity band pJayed a 
hal! - hour program of light 
muslo, individual members cut 
1006e with a variety of highly 
humorous skits and musical 
parodies, and Righter was pre
sented with a complete outfit to 
project his many color photo
graphs. 

Gives $20 to ,Fund 
. ,In addition, the band present

ed $20 to the Clapp scholarship 
lund. The late Prot. Philip 
Greeley Clapp was heaa of the 
SUI school of music. 

Mary Lou Hatter, Al , Maren
Co, impersonated the "Nightin
gale from the Gay Nineties." 
Singing with the record by the 
same name, she came across 
with some amusing pantomine, 
especially when the record stuck 
for a few seconds. 

Mrs'. Pat Ritter, band secre
tary, contributed the script used 
'In an imaginative reading, with 
pantomine actors, of the love 
life of a lighthouse keeper's 
daughter. The skit was complete 
with villain and happy ending. 

Play!! Polka Music 
The sur RJver Rats, a musical 

group of unknown origin, came 
out with some lively polka 
music. 

Jeanette Williams, AI, New 

* * * Sharon, and Maurice Fllhrney, 
G, Del'P River, preJ l'nted a new 
twist to 8 clarinet duet. 

Miss Williams played the keys 
o( the clarinet that Fahrney was 
blowing, and Fahrney played the 
clarinet that Miss Williams was 
biowing. 

Cart Carrie GU", 
It required the bass d m carL 

to bring in the gifts to RIghter. 
He received a 35 MM slide pro
jector, screen, metal slide blnd-

rs, and carrying case for the 
~Ildes. 

. Righter, who has been teach
ing music -tince 1919, was pro
roundly humbled by the gifts 
ffom the band members. He saId, 
"My thanks to you must extend 
tu the thousands of musicians 
who have been associated with 
my bands since 1937." 

"The time always comes," 
Righter continued, "where the 
hair gets a little grey but you 
maintain a black hair attitude. 
This young ft>cling is brought 
about by continuous association 
with young people." 

Reviewed Experiences 
Righter reviewed his past mu

SIcal experiences. He told at the 
World War I days (I helped make 
the world safe for the Democrats 
with my clarinet) and his dance 
band experiences (They played 
so lOUd it didn't make any dif
ference what I played on my 
fiddle). 

In a more somoer mood, Right
er said, "It's a treasure for a 
person to q uH a job like this 
with the knowledge that he has 
helped to form better citizens 
through music. MU$ic is a con
venient tool for making good cit
izens, and I'm proud to have had 
a part in th!s process." 

World News Briefs , 
• I . A Condensation of Late Developments 

McCarthy, Stassen Clash on Trade Control 
WASHINGTON (IP) - Sen. Jose!lh McCarthy (R-Wis.) and 

Harold E. Stassen, the administration's foreign aid chief, clashed 
anllrlly Wednesday over the etfecliveness of America's etiorts to 
control strategic trade with the Communists. McCarthy, in a senate 
SPeech, said that with the possibility of American intervention In 
Indochina, "It is criminal folly to give money to 'allies' who ... are 
shipping the sinews of military and economic strength to our ene
mies." The Wisconsin Senator called on congress to "bring honor 
Ollt of dishonor" by acting to halt trade in war goods between 
America's alUes and Red China. He criticized Stassen's actions in 
the trade control field. McCarthy had hardly finished speaking be
fore Stassen tired back with a 9tatement asserting that whllt Mc
Carthy said was "fantastic, unbelievable and untrue." 

• • • 
Defense of Dien lien Phu Explained 

LONDON (A')-Brig. Gen. Christian de Castries was quoted in 
i Peipin, broadcast Wednesday saying his officers had elected to 
d,fend Dlen Bien Phu to the end rather than heed French high 
tornmand instructions to try to cut their way out and flee to Laos. 
"The way 01 retreat had long been sealed," the captive French 
COmmander was quoted. "Death would awaIt them if they tried to 
nee." Radio Peiping, mouthpiece of Red China, quoted the Commu
lliat Vletmlnh news agency on a long statement attrlbuted to de 
Oa&tries, whose garrison WIIS en gulled by a human sea attack May 
7. It did not detail where or under what circumstances the alate
JIIen t was mad e. 

Ford Fellowships 
Granted to 4 SUI 
Faculty Members 

Four members or the sur fac
ulty have bcen grant d faculty 
f llowships for 1954-1955 by 
the Ford foundation's tund {or 
the advancement ot education. 

PrOf. Alcxander Kcrn of Ul~ 
English department, Stow Per
sons, of !.he hiltory departmen t; 
Prof. Malcolm Smiley of mathe
matics, and Prot. John Faerner ot 
cducation, wJl1 spcnd their year's 
leave ot absence tram the uni
versity in independent study nnd 
research, on problems ot improv-
109 instruction In their fields. 

Kern plans to read AmerIcan 
intelleclual history d n the nar
vard universlry library, with his 
emphasis upon th teachlng ot 
American literature aiainsl a 
b a c k g r 0 u n d or America':\ 
thought and civIlization. He is 
the author of "Trends ot Re
search in American Literature." 

Research upon the role of in
fluential ideas In American his
tory will take Persons to Boston. 
He is the author of "Fre Reli
gion: An American Faith" and 
co-author of three other books 
concerned with . the toree of 
Ideas in the nation's history. 

Smiley wlll spend the year 
studying reactions in American 
colleges and universities on the 
problem: How can we pre lit 
elementary malhematlcs to Wl
dergraduates in ~uch a way that 
they become aware or its im
portance in OUT culture, its ev
eryday useluln 5, its intrinsic 
beauty and other contributions? 

Central problem of Haefner's 
year of study will be seeking 
answers to Questions on the bal
anCing of subject matter and 
teaching technique knowledge. 

City Hall Plans 
To Be Discussed 
At Public Meeting 

A public meeting will be held 
tonight to discuss a new city hall 
for Iowa City, voting machines 
for Johnson county, the by-pass 
highway possibility and a pro
posed increase in electric rates. 

The meeting will be held at 8 
p.m. in the Community bullding 
lounge and is sponsored by the 
council-manager association. 

The proposal~ for the city hall 
and purchasing voting machines 
will be presented to Johnson 
county residents on the June 7 
r'rimary election ballots. 

Hehry Fisk, local architect, has 
drawn up plans for a $300,000 
city hall . 

I! the proposal for voting ma
chines is approved, 54 will be 
put in for future elections. Esti
mated cost of the machines is 
$80,000, each machine costing 
$1 ,400. 

Speakers lor the meeting will 
be Mayor LeRoy Mercer, City 
Manager Peter F. Roan, assistant 
county auditor William Kanak, 
Prof. Alan Tester or the geology 
department and Norman Meier, 
oI the P6ycholoiY department. 

• 

Red Arms 
Shipments 
Disturb ·Ike 

ROTC Cadets Receive Minute Man Medals Soviet Unioti~ 
India, EgyPt' 
Blast Moye 

WASHINGTON (/PI - Presi
dent Eisenhower said W~nesday 
an srms shipment from Red Pc
Idnd to Guatemala is "dl turblng" 
and it would be 8 "terrible thin," 
to have Communist dictatorship 
e.~tabll h an outpost on this con
tinent. 

Asked at a news conference 10r 
h reaction to a state lIeparunent 
announcement M 0 n day that 
Communist - domInated Poland 
has shipped aMl'ls to the LIltin 
American nation, Eis nhower 
paused. reached lor a word, and 
replied: 

"Well, it Is dlsturbln~. I think 
that, above all, I~ hlghlljhl.!! the 
circumst&ncCCl, the background 
that led to the adoptLon or the 
r olution at the Caracas con! r
ence of the American republiC$ 
l egaroini; communism ir. this 
country. 

Would Bf. Detriment 
"To have the Communist dIe-

13torshlp establish an outpost on 
this continent to the detrIment ot 
all the Am rlcan n IIOIlll, or 
course, would be a terrible thing, 
and that was the reason lor th 
Caracas r solution." 

In addition, the President told 
the conference - direct Quota
tIon w~ authorl7Jed 1at r on 
parts of it - that he ha. no in
tention or relaxIng or canceling 
It Is s crecy order that r suited in 
slIspension or the McCart.hy
army hearil\lS. 

( I "hoC. by Oeo, •• BI ok) 
TANDI G AT ATTENTION, three ROT cadet reeeive the finute Ian medal from Lt. 01. R. 

W. Fritz, profe or of mlJllar cleMe and taeUt . Fritz pin the medal on the tunle or John R. Wha
len, At, Iowa CII,. ade ... ne t to Whalen, are Idt to rl,ht, Donald R. FUquald, A1, Ma on It. 
.nd Frederick A. ThJede. AI, DeWItt. Th award are preKnled b the National oelety of the SOtl§ 

or the American Revolutlon to cadets who fulfill rf'quirf'lllent relndJn" kuowled,e ot American 
cltlzensblp and arm re,ulsUolUI. ee tor pace 5. 

House Committee 
Social Security 

WASHINGTON (A') - Tht 

Approves 
Expansion 

KARACHI, Pakistan (.lP) -
Pakistan and the UnIted States 
Wednesday signed a one-year 
mutual defense pact undet· 
which America will help equip 
and train the armed torce of 
this strategic naUon of more 
than 75 million at the ~ern 
gateway to the Middle East. 

The Soviet Union, Indl.a, and 
Egypt have denounced tho pact. 
But both Washington and Kilra
chi otficially prodaLmed It an
other step to consolidate the 
strength of the free worlo. This 
was an obvious referenee to the 
menae€' of Communist aggres
sion. 

Both the U.S. and Pa~lstan 
have mutual aid arrangements 
with Turkey, western bastion of 
th oil-rich Middle East. 

CommoDW~lth HemM"r 
'Pakistan has been a member 

ot the Brllish Commonwealth 
since It iolned independt'nce In 
1947. It has a common border 
with rndlR, snd th northern 
area of West Pakistan Is within 
a short distance of both Russia 
and Red China. 

Under !.he new pact, Karachl 
agreed to coop rate with Wash
ington in controlling trade with 
nations threat ning the main
tenance of world peace. This II 
nim d at preventing the ship
ment of stro,teglc goods to the 
Communis1 bloc. 

The pact provIdes for a U.S. 
military advisory group in Pak-He !laId he wants the h('3rln 

to go on. expedltlou \y but con
clUSively, with the principals tes
tifyln, "openly and fully" and 
extran ous matl~s that "roam 
up and down the llcy of .ov

istan, plus assurances from the 
house ways and means commltt c by a cIa. ed-door committee vole The plan approved Wedn sday KarachI iovernment it '"'Iill not 
voted Wedne~day to brlni fann ot 12-8. would mnk bout 3.200,000 mote use the Drms aid [or awe Ive 
operators, doctor and other pro- Committee m mbers aId the state and local employc~who purposes or against th U.s. 
Ie sJonal group. and state nnd vote to 1I1clude Carmers was not have om art of local r tire- Ther is no provisIon tor U.S. 

unamloui but \Vai surpdlrin Iy ment system-al~ elig!bl for bn e in PakisUln. crnm nt" kept out, 
'Gd 1"he }'acts Out' 

" ... Let th chips fan wher 
they may," Eis nhower proposed. 
"Let's get the facts out and then 
let's go on about the Important 
business 01 this government." 

Drummin, a desk for empha
sis, thc Pl"cllldent 8ald tlat "00-
thing, nothinl, can be so import
ant" a a domestic and foreign 

10cal,ovClnment employes ul1d~r 
the federal social security sys-
lem. . 

Th action, attecling more than 
sevcn million persons, was in line 
with a request from President 
Eisenhower, who has made ex
pan Ion of social ccurity cov
erag a 'rime ioal 01 his ad-

prolTnm to ke p up strong, and mlnlstrntion. 
that nothing deserv s to distract The committee approved all or 
attention from that. Eisenhower'S requests for ex-

Secretary of th Army Robert 
Stevens followed up with a stale- len Ion of coveraie except one 
ment saylng the armY acled on and in some cases went even 
Its own in its feud with Sen. Jo - furthcr than thc PresIdent hIId 
eph McCarthy (R-Wls.), not on suggested. 
Instructions from higher up. 

IL deCerred action on the ques-
Ike a, No Chanre 

With Eisenhower saying "nO,1 tion of coverage for an estimated 
on changing his secrecy order, 2,600,000 farm laborers. 
McCarthy said he doesn't know Wednesday's decisions, it Iin
",hat course he will take, but he ally enacled, would bring ill 
didn' t want to "play with a about 500,000 doctors, lawyer, 
stacked deck." dentists, architects, proressional 

The Eisenhower secrecy order 
barred testlmony trom adminis- engineers, publlc occountanls 
tralion ofClclals on a Jan. 21 con- and other professional people 
terence at whIch army, While under compulsory coverage. 
House and other officials dls- The American Medical Assn. 
cussed the row between Mc- had strongly opposed the movoJ 
Carthy and th army. f_o_r_d_o_c_to_r_s._T_ hey were included 

The President said he was "as
tonished" to see In the papers 
that the ordcr could·be used as a 
reason or excuse for call1ng off 
the senate hearings. 

On other major matters, :Eisen
hower told reporters: 

1. It might be possIble to de-
velop a workable alliance, with. 
out British participation lor pro
tecting southeast Asia against 
Communist aggression. 

2. There is nothing he can say 
about lal.\<s with the French on 
the Indochin <e crisis beyond the 
foct that they are against a back
ground of a basic U.S. pollcy that 
there should be "collective agree
ments {or assuring the security 
of southeast Asia." 

3. He hasn't the "slightest" ad
vIce for the south on how to re
act to Monday's supreme court 
(Ieclsion that separate public 
.!.chools for Negro and white chil
dren are unconstitutional. He said 
be thought Gov. James F. :Byrnes 
of South Carolina had made a 
"very line statement" in urgIng 
calm and rew;on. 

Does Not Favor Raise 
In Tuition, Hoegh Says 

DAVENPORT (A'}-Atty. Gen. 
Leo A. Hocgh, a Republican can
did:ate for governor, saId Wed
nesday he does not favor any in
crease In tuition rates at state
supported educational institu
tions for Iowa residents. 

His position was stated In re
marks prepared for an address 
before a Republican group. It is 
essential, he said, that education 
be kept within the reach of ev
ery Iowa boy and ,irl. 

Banking Committee 
Voles FHA Limit 
On Loan Insurance 

WASHINGTON (.4')- The sen
ate banking committee voted 
Wednesday to limit FHA insur
ance on home re~air loans to 85 
per eenl ot lh" total Joan, and to 
require the hom owner to deal 
directly with the banker making 
the loan. 

The committee wrote these and 
other restrictions into a general 
hOllsing measure It Is preparing, 
m an effort to end abuses under 
which some fast-talking sales
men allegedly have used the lure 
of easy loans to bilk unsuspcct-
109 home owner.«. 

The action~ had the effect of 
putling on the bankers some of 
!.he burden of making certain the 
loans are worthwhlle, but chair
man Homer Capehart (R-Ind.) 
_aid Ihis would "nol 'have a de
terrent etIeet on the program." 

Heretofore the FHA has under
written the full amount at !.he 
home repaJr loans it insured, 
guaranteeing the lenders against 
any loss. 

Under ' the new provision, the 
lender would be required to take 
15 pet' cent of the risk on each 
such loan. In addition, Capehart 
said, the loan documents "must 
be signed on the premise of the 
lender or in the presence of an 
oWcial of the lending Instltu-
Uon." 

heavy. the r d al coverage. Executive A6reemenl 
The present law permIts cover- To come under the federal SYE- Lilte oth r mutual aid pacts 

age under the federal system of lem. how ver, B majority of the netotlnted by Washington, It 
retirement or dcath benefits for employes would have to partid-, wa an eXCC4tive agre m/)nt not 
state and local employes only H pate in a referendum, and two requJring confirmatlon by the 
t~ey are no\ covered by local re- \ thirds 01 those voting would have U.S. senate. 
tlrement systems. lo approve. India and the Soviet bloc have 

- - criticized the pac t bitterly 

ROTC Units To Stand Inspection 
The annual federal In peetlon of the army and air force R TC 

unlit! will be held loday and Frida . This year the two units 11 
hold a joint In peetlon. In prevlou years the In pectlollll were beld 
eparately. 

Col. Lewis II. Ham, and Maj. John E. McGovern, wlll make 
the inspectlon tor the army. The air force team Is made up 01 Col . 
HUfh II. Bledsoe. Maj. noward J. chwendJer, and Maj. Clyde H. 
Ro,an. 

The teams wtll vlsl~ RO'tC elas es today and attend a confer
ence witb Dean Dewey B. tllU. of tbe collere of liberal arta, at 11 
•. m. 

At noon Weia, a luncbeon will be beld for the Inspectors, lbe 
ROTC staffs and university offici a] In the Iowa Memorial UnIon. 

The army team will attend a conference with Dean Norman 
B. Nelson. of the colJere of medicine. and Lt. Col. James K. TllIot· 
IOn, profe lOr and head of the arm medical unit. 

A review ot all cadets wtll be held at 8:15 Friday on the In
tr.mural field. Arm, cade ... will IlJIKmbte at 7:30 a.m. and all' 
force eadett at 7:45 a.m. for an Inlpectlon prceedlnr tbe review, 
wbJch Is open to the publJc. 

tuden'" are required to wear uniforms to ROTC c1anet to-
day and Friday. • 

What Is It? 

WHAT IS ITf Thill arrow-shaped iumament .... been allchored 
III the Iowa river ne.r the 10_ ave . .,rld .. e lor several da,. DOW. 
inquiries han f.lled to reveal the plll'POse of the object or U. 
lOurce. Approximately two leet loa .. , one .nd one-hall fMl wide 
aDd four lnebes &bIell. the plastic-type object baa a .... 1.' moullt
ed on the reu. A alp on tbe front of the IDatrument reads "Do 
not disturb. Measurement hem, lIlade." What lDeuurelMnt ... . 
for wbal P.IIOM 1& the objeet tbere?--UI.t Is the questiolL 

• 

." ' 

throughout il.!! negotiation, ex
tending over several months. In
dian Prime Minister Nehru 
claimed it would Up the mUi
tary balance between India and 
Pakistan - still at odds over 
Kashmir - whll Communist 
.spokesmen asserted It would 
Creat a U.S.-backed "mllitary 
bloc in the Near and Middle East 
agaInst the U.s.s.R." 

There was no estimate of the 
~alue of the aid to be extended 
to Pakistan. Military assistance 
would be adapted to thls coun
trY's needs, detenruned through 
Curther consultations. 

Asian Defense P ct 
Excluding I Britain 
Possible, Ike says 

WASHlNGTON (JP}---Presldent 
Eisenhower said Wedne¥1sy it 
might be possible for tree na
tions to torge a collective de
tense of Red-threatened south
east Asia without Britiah coop
eratioll. 

His words clearly fore-
shadowed a drive by the United 
States to organize a Ilmited 
"united front," if BrltaJn con
tinues to delay joining until af
ter the Geneva Far East peace 
conference ends. 

The President spoke out about 
this possibility a few minufes af
ter reviewl", Indochina de
velopments with Secretary of 
State John Foster Dulles at the 
White HoUK. 

Eisenhower said, In answering 
qUeJItlons, that any southeast 
Asia alliance of tree countries 
which does not inelude Britain 
would be ICS$ satisfactory than 
that originally envisioned. 

Dulles has proposed that nine 
countries, including Britain, line 
up with the U.s. In an al11ance 
aimed at blocking Red sures
sian in Indochina hom spillinJ 
out Into other southeast Asian 
nations. 

The Asiatic nalions tire re
ported to be Thailand and th~ 
Philippine., both at which have 
indicated they would join, and 
possibly Burma,: which Is also 
reported definitely interested. 

Meantime, Western diplomats 
here said military representa
tives of the U.S., Britain, !'ranee, 
Australia aDd New Zealand 
would meet hete within tJi AflXt 
tew ciays to dJieulS Indochina 
and southeast Alia, 

. -

• 
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Wide experience In other 
fields may sometimes lead to the 
teachi~ or creative writing. 
Prof. Thomas Mabry, of the 
EnglJslI. department, who con
ducts .1he undergraduate writ
ers' workshop and is a co-in
s tructor in the graduate work
shop, a man who brings a 
broad background of experience 
to his ,""ork at SUI. 

Mabry has worked in such di
verse places as a tobacco fac
tory. a larm, art museums, the 
U.S. soil conservation service. 

Thomas Mabry 
English Profe ~or 

I 
Fisk \.miversity, the office of 
war iniormation, and Time and 
Ufe magazines before coming to 
SUI to teach writing. 

His experience with the maga
zines, Mabry says. led him to 
prefer Life to Time, because. 
"We is so full of cheesecake 
that there is less room for the 
editorial slanting that seems to 
go on in Time." One of the 
things he likes about the work
Shop is the honesty with which 
it is conducted. he says. 

Cites Help 
He agrees with the oplnlon 

that "Nobody can really teach 
anybody else to write," but is 
sure that "sympathetic instruc
tors of crl tical perception and 
motivated by good will can at 
least help the young writer de
velop his art. 

Teaching at SUI is Mabry's 
second experience with midwest 
colleges. His first was at Beloit 
college, Wisconsin. 

Mabry left Beloit at. the end 
of his freshman year and went 
to Harvard. After taking his 
B.A. in English literature thcre 
in 1925, Mabry worked in his 
fa ther's tobacco factory lor a 
couple of years, then went to 
Europe. 

There, he remembers, his 
greatest shock was jooking at a 

I so-called "art" movie in Nice 
along with Jean Cocteau, now a 
famous film director in France, 
and Lincoln Kirstein, present di
rector of the New York City 

Ballet company. 
Staried Galler, 

In 1929, he started an art gal
lery in New York with a friend 
and held exhibl.tions of such 
artists as Picasso and !Gee. 

After receiving an M.A. de
gree at Vanderbilt university. 
Nashville, Tenn., Mabry taught 
literature for two years at Fisk 
university. 

Another trip to Europe was -
followed in 1934 by four years 
as dir~tor of the museum of 
modern art, New York city, 
where he describes his duties as 
those of a "general Gunky to 
the whims and vanities of the 
museum trustees." 

Gives Experience 
He then worked for a year 

with the soil conservation ser
vice. And during World War II, 
he was chle! of graphics lor the 
OWl in Washington. D.C. • 

In 1943 he went to Time, Inc. 
as assistant to the vice-president 
in charge of public relations. He 
worked three months each on 
Time, LJfe and Fortune. 

Mabry :Originated the idea of 
Life filmstrips an~ developed 
them into a "big ljusiness" be
fore he left. They are now dis
tributed to museuma and schools 
a ll over the country. 

Directed Exhibltlons 
He was also director of the 

Life picture exhibition.s which 
went to South America, Japan, 
Germany and England as well 
as to institutions in this coun
try. 

Iowa Prison Chaplains Start . . 

Work on Formal Job Guide 
DES MOINES (.11')- Chaplains 

of Iowa prisons and mental hos
pitals Tuesday started working 
out a guid~ describing just what 
Uleir job is. 

[ . " 

a state institution is in a key po
~ition to gct to know patients or 
lnma tes better than any other 
stoff member. 

• 
UNIVERSITY CALENDAR Items are scheduled In the Prf'sldent's office. Old Capl&cl1 

ThllJ'Sday, May 20 ion. the late Professor Clapp, Jounce. 
8:00 p.m.-Play, "Jullus Ca~ Monday, May 24 Iowa Union. 

sal', Theatre. Sunday, Ma, 30 
8:00 p.m.-Gracfuate College Memorial day. 

Friday, May 21 and Humanities society lecture, Monday, May 31 
3:30 p.m. - Baseball, Wiscon- Prot. W. S. Heckscher, SUI, "The Classes suspended. 

sjn here. Anatomy of Rembrandt's Anato- , Wedne day, June • 
8:00 p.m.-Play, "Julius Cae- my of Dr. Tulp'," Art auditori- 5:00 p.m .-Close of Second M-

5.,1', Theall·e. 11m 
. mester classes. 

Saturday, May 22 Tuesday, ~fay 25 Friday, JUDe 11 
1:30 p.m. - Baseball, North-. 7:30 p.m.-Society for Experl- 9:30 p.m.-University c6m-

western here (2 games). mental Biology in Medieine, mencement, fie1d house. 
Sunday. l\Iay 23 room 179, Medical laboratories. Saturday, June 12 

2:00-5:00 p.m. - Tea dance, 7:30 p.m. - University club Alumni day. 
River room, Iowa Union. dessert-bridge, Iowa Union. Tuesday. June 15 

2:00-5; 00 p.m. - Duplicate Wednesday, l\lay 26 8:00 a.m. - Summer SeSsion 
bridge, sunporch, Iowa Union. 8:00 p.m.-University Orches- Registration. field house. 

7:30 p.m.-Union Board movie. tra and Chorus-Memorial pro- Wednesday, June 18 
"Winchester," lounge, Iowa Un- gram of original compositions by 7:00 a.m.-Opening of Classes. 

(For Information rerardln&, dates beyond this schedule, see reservations In the office or the Prealdnt. 
Old Capitol), 

Surviving Siamese 
Lives Normal Life 
Despite Operation 

FERRIS, lJl. (JP)- "He's having 
the time ot his life here at home," 
sa id Mrs. Royt Brodie, mother of 
Rodney Dee, surviving half of 
Siamese twins born in Rock Is
land nearly three years ago. 

GENERAL NOTICES 
GENERAL NOTICES should be deposited with the city edltor 01 
The Dally Iowan In the newsroom In the Communications Center. 
Notices must be submitted by 2 p.m. the day preeedlnJ llrat pub
lication; they wtll NOT be accepte~ by phone, and must" 
TYPED or LEGIBLY WRITTEN and SIGNED ,by a responsible 
person. 

STUDENTS EXPECTING THE 
Certificate of Foreign Studies by 
the end of this semester should 
contact Prof. Erich Funke ( 106 
Schaeffer hall) before June I, 
1954. 

Interpreting the ~e~s 
For these film strips and ex

hibitions, Mabry engaged ex
perts who spent months of re
search on the material. One of 
these was John Knowlton, now 

The Iowa Chaplains' associa
tion at its third annual meeting 
here named a three-man com
mittce to develop a formal pol-

"Thc chaplain has access to 
things that nobody else can get." 
Mr. Phillips said. "Persons who 
will not talk to a doctor some
times will talk to 0 chaplain." 

In dealing with relatives of 
hlental patients, it is important 
II) make them understand that 
there is no mClral stigma attached 
to the fael thot a iamily member 
is in an in.stitulion, Mr. Phillips 
~l.Iid. 

Rodney has been with his par
en ts and brothers and sister near
ly two weeks now in this west 
central Illinois community wh'ere 
he "eats, sleeps and plays just 
like other children." 

Rodney, who has undergone 

FRENCH PH.D. READING 
examin.ation will be given Thurs
day, May 27, from 3-5 p.m. in 
room 221A, Schaeffer hall. Please 
make application by signing sheet 
posted outside room 307, Schaef
fer hall. No application will be 
accepted after Monday, May 24. 
The next examination will be 
given during the second week 01 
the summer session. 

APPLICATIONS MUST BE 
filed In tile office of student af
fairs for univers1ty merit awards 
by June 4. This award is avail
able to students who have main
tained a 3.0 or higher average 
during the 1953-54 school year 
and wbo have !\lade a significant 
contribution in worthwhile extra 
curric.ular activities. 

PHI ETA SIGMA WILL PRE· 
sent the First Drama Quartet's 
recording of G. B. Shaw's " DOD 
Juan In Hell," Sunday, May 23 
at 2 p.m. in the Iowa Memorial 
Union. All old and new mem
bers are invited. 

By J. 1\1. ROBERTS JR. professor of art history at SUI. icy setting out duties and respon- xtensive surgery since his sep
aration from his brother, Roger. 
about 18 months ago, is growing 
up like any other child wllb the 
exception that he has an incom

As q~la~ed Press Foreign Staft In 1950, he resigned from .$Ibilities of chaplain.s in thc state DELTA PIU ALPHA, "ON
orary German fra lemily. 'VIII 
have a spring picnic Friday, Mal' 
21, from 3:30 to 6:30 p.m. In cit,. 
park at SMiteI' 4. Entertainment 
and refreshments. Admission 
50 cents per person. Please reg
ister in room 101 Schaelfer hall 
by noon, May 20, and indicate 
numbcr of guests and desire for 
transportation it needed. 

The Communists at Geneva, 
having heard the plain state
mcnts of the BI'Jlish and the 
earlier ones oC the French that 
collective action to save Indo
china must awa~t results at the 
conference, now intend to con
teI' at length while they see what 
they can do with intens lfied 
military action. 

Red delegGltcs arc reported 
digging in for a long stay a t Ge
neva, while building up their 
attack on the Red River Valley. 
1f they can keep the settlement 
ball up in the air long enough, 
t\l,ey may extend the conference 
beyond the rainy season to at
tack with major forces built up 
during the Interval. 

Again.st t his background, 
France has stiffened her a ltitudc 
from that 01 the earliest confer
ence days, and is now earnestly 
conferring with the United 
States on what can be done im
mediately about the defense of 
southeast Asia. The cstimate of 
some French leaders that the 
fall Dien Bien Phu might 
prod this attitude, rather 
than ignation \9 defeat, has 
been roved at least partia.Hy 
true. 

Bl,'it~in, bowever, still stick
ing t the premise tha t nothing 
shoul be done about collective 
dele" until the Geneva con-
fercn has been given every 
last · ortunity to produce a 
settle nt, was not invited to 
join the new Franco-American 
~I 

British Lecturer 
To. Give Speeches 
Ne~ L Coghil'l-British liter

ary ct ie, .poet and play direct
or-vi' give a series of popular 
lectu on British literary fig-
ureS movements at SUI June 
22, 23fl124, 29, 30 and July 1. 

A turer at Oxford univer-
sity'S. xeter college, Coghill has 
bccl} .:'active In scholarly and 
popuUij literary and dramatic 
activo around Oxford and 
Lon He recl!ntly completed 

modernization of Chau
terbury Tales" for the 

paperbacks and is tbe 
of the book, "The Poet 
," published in 1949. 
s produced "Pilgrim's 

Progr ss" and "Midsummer 
Ni,b~ Dream" tor London au
di~ in Haymtll'ket and Cov
ent darden and has been fea
tured by the British Broadcast
ing cqrJ1pany in popular lectures 
on .. g,.t ,English autbOt·s. Cog
hill if;,!n ':A..uerica thiS year as a 
vis,ltJ!.I professor at Michiga n 
Sb1l\.e 'college. ' 

:se.:> . :xl • 

Time, Inc., came to SUI in 1952, iostitution.s. 
discussions. That makes her has been here ever since, "and "This is onc of the most for-
mad, added as it Is tl;> the fact that's all," he says. ward steps the in.stitutional chap-
that she is also excluded from Enjoys Workshop .. . 
Anzus, the American-New Zea- He enjoy.s working with the 1;;II:s ~n I~wa . have taken In a 
land-Australia defen.se pact tor creative writing WQrkshops here, long time, saId Henry W. Bur
the Pacific, which Washington is he says, because "it may save I r.la, state board of control mem

pleted skull. 
"Rodney requires no special 

care, or specia I food or trea t
ment." Mrs . Brodie suid Wedncs
day. "We let him play and romp 
as he pleases with his brothers 

also calling into play in connec- young wrIters the many years I i bel'. 
tion with Indochina. feel 1 wasted trying to learn to Fl'eill orry 

French Planes Hit 
TIlE UNIVERSITY COOPER

ative baby-sitting league boolt 
will bc in charge of Mrs. Marge 
Dekker, phone 7806 until May 
25. Telephone her if a sUter or 
information about joining the 
g1'Oup is desired . 

This was the background of write." 
Prcsident El~enbowe~'s state- Two of Mabry's stories, "The 
ment Wcdnes<\ay that it was Vault," and "The Indlan Feath
possible somc form of defense cr" appeared in ' best Short.' story 
pact might be worked out with- collections of 1949 and 1954. The 
out Britain, without waiting for . latter won first prize In the O. 
the end of the Geneva confer- Henry collection. 
ence. In Iowa City, Mabry lives at 

It would dcpenQ, oC course, 621 Holt ave. with his wife and 
upon the attitude of the Asiatic two daug9ters. 'l'heir summers 
naUonS which have been asked are spent in Sto,ckbrldge, Mass. 
to participate, and on America's 
other allies. There is as yet no 
Cort:nal considera t~on of the idea 
tbat if all else fails, th U.S. will 
have to move in alone. to help 
France and the Indochinese 
states. 

:But even to contemplate a 
collective action without Britain, 
with her great interests in 
southeast Asia and in Hong 
Ko~, is a tremendous develop
mell\;. There is very grave doubt 
that it could or would be done, 
actually. 

W;SUI PROGRAM 
CALE~DAR 

::1g 
8:30 
9'20 
9:45 

10:00 
10 :15 
10:4~ 
II :00 
II :15 
11:30 
U :45 
II :59 
12:(1/.) 
12:30 
12:45 
1:00 
1:65 
2:10 
2:15 
2:30 
2:45 
3:00 
3 :15 
3:30 
3:45 
. :00 .:'0 
5:00 
5: :.10 
5:45 
0:00 
8:55 
7:00 
7:30 
8::.10 

9:30 
9:40 
"5lj 

10:00 

4:211 
4::0 

$ :00 

8:00 

Thurs"Y, ~I. )' ~., 1931 
~omlnl Chapel 
News 
RellgioU R Groups DC America 
Kitchen Concert 
\Vemen's Feature 
NeW's 
The Booluohell 
Family AlbUm 
LeI 's 81nt 
Music In !\fareh Time 
Mu.le In Black Bnd While 
Bon!bur M~.domes 
Prayer (or Peace 
Rhythm ,nmbles 
News • 
Singing American. 
1\1uR'eal Cbal. 
World 01 (deas 
P enny For Your Thoughts 
Lcltc>r From Italy 
Guest Star 
Excu rs ions in Science 
Du teh Light IIruSlc 
Here's to V~terans 
News 
Les- Brown SIloW 
Towa Unfon nad lo Hour 
Tea Time 
Children'. Hour 
NIl)"s 
Sports 
Dinner Hour 
News 
Document : Deep South 
B.B.C. World Theatre 
H Igh. School Radio Speech Festl· 

val 
Behind Ihe Hea#!nea 
News 
Sports H llChl\thts 
SraN OFF 

KSUI 
Tba .. d~,. Ha,. lO, 

SIGN Oft ., 
On. Nlte SI~nd 
... ' ..... I ... trM., Re~lrt 

Date In .Hollywood 
.. WILlgJll seumade 
SIGN OFF 

~t:'g, ~ish ~ttysical 
Education Teacher 
To . Lecture Here 

Physical edtlcation as it is 
taulht in the elementary schools 
ot England will be the subject of 
a 1ectute May 31 at SUI by Ruth 
Foster, London, England. 

Mjss Foster is chairman of 
the English Ministry of Educa
tion's panel of inspectors of 
physical education for both men 
and womer and hat been one of 
Her :Majesty's Inspectors with 
the ministry sinqe 1940. 

Sponsored by the SUI college 
at education and he graduate 
college, the lecturll will be open 
to the public. It wnt be gi,ven at 
a p.m. in the Shambllugh le<;ture 
hall of U~ve~sity Ubrary. 

MiSlj foster WllL ~Iustrate her 
talk with (ilms sho\Vin~ English 
children in the profram of (ree, 
self-directed activit~es which has 
attracted wide attention amon'g 
physi<;a1 education a uthorities in 
this country. 

Work$.hop To Stress 
School-Public Relations 

A two-week workshop to en
able school leaciers to an;:tlyze 
their own school-community re
lation.s and obtain counsel from 
specialists will be held at SUI 
May 31-June 11. 

Under the leadership of Prof. 
John Leonard Davies, of the 
education department and 1953-
54 president of the Iowa State I 
Ed u !:: a t ion association, the 
schoolmen will work on practi
cal programs of school-public 
relations in the morning in the 
Iowa Center for Continuation 
Study, meet with various spe
cialists in the early afternoon , 
and engage in recreational ac
tivitles in the late afternoon. 

"I have felt sorry for ncw Vloefmlonh P.oClofloOnS 
chaplain.s coming in," he told thc. ~ 

grou.\>. "U we have something .In Red RIOver Valley like this, you'll know whal your 
job is; you won't be stumbling 
around," 

and sisters. 
"He hasn't had any chance to 

play with children outside our 
hc..me, for there arc none around 
hcre his age," she added. 

The Rev. Walter Wigger, chap
lain at the Men's Reformatory at 
Anamosa, said chaplains have 
been used as library clerks, mail 
clerks, personnel con.sultants and 
to do other odd jobs around the 
In.stitution. 

HANOI, Indochina(IP)-
French plancs launched massive 
air attacks Wednesday on Viet
minh rebels moving heavy ar
t i II e r y antiaircraft batteries 
rr~\ni tHen Bien Phu toward the 
Red river delta. Revising a pre
vio us estimate, a French high 
command official said Lhe rebels 
could attack in strength within 
foul' weeks. 

Except lor a few short visits ---
with his par('nts, Rodney has . NEWMAJIf . C~UB DlSCUS
l>pcnt his life at the University of ' Slon .group Will have an extra 
Illinois education and research 1 meetmg Thursday, May 20 at 
hospital in Chicago. Doelors there 8 p.m. at the s~udent center. 
hOl» to eventually ulld Ii new Members are par~lCulaTly ~rged 
cranium for the boy, who, in to attend. Refreshments WIll be 

STUDENTS DESIRING TO 
make appllcation for scholarship 
assistance should check wi th the 
office of s tvdcnt affairs 101' in
formation and blar.ks. All appU
cations must be received by June 
4. 

Some o! these odd jobs have 
been given to other persons now, 
he said. The major change has 
been in use e! chaplains in coun
beling inmates or patients and de
veloping mental health pro
grams, he 'said. 

l!!eir terms, "Is developing like served. 

GRADUATE COLLEGE AND 
the humanities society wUl pre'· 
scnt Pro!. W. S. He<;kscher ,~o 
will speak on "The Analpmy of 

• . Rembrandt's 'Anatomy of Dr. 

Cbaplains Namib 

Meanwhilc, thc high command 
announced the arrival in Hanoi 
of 24 more wounded French 
Union prisoncrs from the fallen 

a normal youngster." 
"The doctors haven't said we 

cnn keep him with us," Mrs. 
Brodie said, "but it's wonderful 
tu have him here and he is over
loyed to be with other children
our own family." 

Named to the chaplain's stand
ards committee were the Rev. B. 
E. Brugman, Catholic ch<lv1ain, 
and the Rev. Lester Peter, Pro
testant chaplain, both at the Ft. 
Madison penitentiary, and the 
Rev. Norman L. Davidson, direc
tor of pastoral psychiatry, Mt. 
Pleasant Mental Health In.stitu te. 

fortress of Dien Bien Phu, This Professor Nominated 
made a total 01 54 evacuated For Science Board 

The Rev. Mr. Brugman said 
standards used for chaplains in 
the armed services and federal 
institution.s would probably be 
used as a model for the Iowa 
standards. 

Earlier, the Rev. Charles W. 
Phillips, president of the Iowa 
Society lor Mental Health and 
pastor of First Unitarian church 
here. told the group a chaplain at 

thus far. 
The French thrcw all their 

available helicopters and smd 11 
aircraft into the task of speeding 
the airlift of the wounded. They 
hoped to step up the rate to at 
leflst 80 a day. Vietminh Gen. 
Vo Ngyen Giap agreed to the 
initial release of 450 of the most 
serious cases among the 1,300 
to 2,000 wounded at the fortress 
when it fell. 

Five French survivors who es
caped from the fortress in its 
dying hours reached safety in 
Laos after an 85-mile trek 
through the jungle and moun-

2-BRAINED BABY BORN Ulin country. They were among 
NAPLES, Italy (.4') - A baby the defenders oI Isabelle, the 

girl with two joined skulls and last position in the fortress to 
two brain.s was born Wednes- fall on Maya. Thcy were identi-

WASHINGTON (IP) - Presi
den t Eisenhower Wcdnesd,ay 
asked Congress to appr ove new 
six-year terms lor three mem
bers of the National Science 
board. He also picked five new 
members. 

The nominations of all eight 
are subject to senatc confirma
tion. 

Among new members nomi
na ted was Roger Adams of Ur
bana, Ill., head of the chemis
try department at the UniverSity 
of Illinois. 

All told, the National Science 
board has 24 members, with the 
terms of one-third of the total 
expiring every two years. 

day to Mrs. Marcia Faicchio, 23, fied as three Thai mountain STAGE STAR APPLIES 
in th,e nearby village of Marigli- troopers and two non-commis- DES MOlNESvp)-Tbe Sta ~e 
ano. Doctors who brought ihe sioned officers . Bureau of Vital statistics said 
baby/ to a clinic fo r X-qIY exam- The chiefs of France's armed Wednesday that among recent 
ination said the two skulls were forces arrived in Hanoi to see requests Jor birth certif icates it 
joined so that the baby bas "a what could pe done to meet the filled was one from Harriet Nel
rather large head, but only a eVer growing threat to the fer-I son of the Ozzie and . HarI'i~t 
single, normal face." tile rice bowl area. stage and radio team. ------------------------------- -------------

French Prepare To Defend Laos 

SPA I SH DEPARTME~T I Tulp'," Monday, May 24, at 8 
program of five short comedics p.m. in tile auditorium or the Art 
will be presented on Thursday, building, 
May 20, at 8 p.m. in the student 
center of the Congregational 
church. Students on all levels 
of Spanish learning will be able 
to enjoy the program. All in
tercsted persons arc invited. 

PAllL K LIP sen, MA~W' 
lacturer of high fidelity loud
speakers, will lecture and give a 
demonstration on high fidellty 
sound epuipment Saturday, May 
29 at 3 p.m. in the Shambaugh 

MARRIED STUDENTS CAN- lecture room In the library. Ev
oe roce and golf tournament. .eryone invited. 
Canoe r.ace (Park Bridge to Iowa SUI YOUNG DEM~RA,\,S 
ave .. brIdge) Thursday, May 20 will hold election ot oftlcm for 
at 5.15 p.m. Golf tournament, next yeat" May 20, Thursday in 
SatUrday, May 22 (0!1e to five room 122 of Schaeffer hall at 
-men from each sectIOn). Call 7:30 p.m. All members are re-
x2226 to enter. quested to be present. 

TOWN MEN'S INTRAMURAL 
canoe race (Park Ave. bridge to 
Iowa Ave. bridge) Thursday, 
May 20 at 4:30. Town-Men's 
golf tournament (One to five 
men from a town section) Sat
urday, May 22. Call x2226 to 
enter. 

FRENCH FILM ON MEDIEV
a1 images. will be prescnted 'Fri
day, May 21, 4:30 p.m. in the 
Sbambaugh room of the library. 
This is the last of a series of 
film s presented by Pi Delta Phi. 
Public is invited. 

lIAWKEYE WILL HOLD OP
en house fof prospective 1955 
staff members and the 1954 
staff Thursday, May 20, from 
7:30 p.m. to 9:30 p.m. in the 
Haw1!ey:e office Communications 
Center. Pictures from the 1954 
Hawkeye will be on display and 
cO~fee and donuts wlll be served. 

THEl LVTIU:RA1i STUDENTS 
m¥1'ied club will hold their an
nual picnic, th is F riday at 6:00 

TICKET FOR "I'LL S~ 
You In My Dreams" starri!!A 
Doris Day arc being sold by the 
YWCA. The technlcolor mUiical 
will be shown at the Iowa ~Ity 
Drive-In May 21-22. Tickets 
w ill ~ be on sa Ie a t the various 
housing units until Thursday, 
May 20. 

THE LAST OF THE BliGU
lar Tuesday and Friday play
nlte's at the Field House will be 
Tuesday, June 1. The lasl ot 
family-nite at the Field HOilJl 
will be Wednesday, May 28. 
These family-nile activities are 
for students, staff, and :faculty, 
their spouses and their cliildr\lD' 

THE ANNUAL NEWMAN 
club regional pi.cnic will be beld 
in MarShalltown at 3:30 p.m. 
Saturday, May 22. There will jIe 
games and entertainment in ' ~e 
afternoon and dancing in the 
ever;1ing. Cost is 50 cents. 4U 
Ncwma,nites are invIted. C'fS 
will leave from the student cea
tel' at 1:30 ·p.m. 

p.m. in city park. All married SIGMA DELTA P~ PIVNIC 
LutheJ;an students are invited, for -members and spoken Span
and should bring two covered ish student,s will be held Satlf
dishes 101' the potluck, plus wei- day, May 22, at Lake McBrioe. 
ners, buns and soft drink if they Transportation will pe provj~ed' 
desire . There will be fun for Sign rOster in Spanish office 
the entire family, so bring the (211 SH) by Thursday, May 20. 

The Daily Iowan 
children, too. Cost will be 50 cents per perspJ\. 

SABBATH EVE SERV:CES THERE WILL BE NO MOB 
will be conducted at the Hillel Newman club meetings on Sun
foundation by members of Slg- day for the remainder of the. 
rna Delta Tau sorority at 7:30 sC;hool year. 

P~.d d a ll:-- except Sundny and 
1I!0~a"d legal hOUdllY .• by Siudent 
Pu on., l nc., 126 Iowa ~vt" .• low. 
Clly. W8 Ento.red a second ela« 
mall maller at the post o/(/co at 
Iowa City. und.er the ael of conllrcJ& 
01 March 2. 1810. 

lUMBER or tho ASSOCIATED PIlESS 
The Ar,soclal'cd Press Is enlitled ex · 
cluslveh to Ihe use for r.publlcatlon 
01 all the loc81 newl pdnted In this 
newsPaper III weU as all AP news 
dl"1latchc! . 

• 
MEMBER 

AUDIT B UIlEAU 
OF 

ClaCULATIONS 

Call 1-21511,' Y" '0 nol , ••• ;v. 
_ - , .. r lIa U" ...... by ~ ;J8 . , .... l'Uk.

, ..... , vi • • It II v .. aD a lt servl •• 

THURSDAY, MAY 20, 1954 

nro'. Dr .. 14 s.ltnlrlben If re,.rle. 
b, D . .... Tile Dall, I."'an .lr .... U •• 
d.p.rh.onl. In lb. ri., .f 01. ~ •• ,. 
ulilm ballo/In •• n.buq •• ~ •• I.,." .. ,f, .. III opea ',.m 4 •• .,. . , •• , ••• n 
........ 7 1Io, .. ,b fIaIa"a,; ...... I. 
I ~ no.n M ..... '. 

Call 4191 f,om noon I ... ".llhl I. 
rep.r' eeW'J Iteml, w."e.O, •• ,. 
Ue ..... er ....... "ee .... ' ... "'h •• all, 
I ... ".. E.II.rt,,1 .ffle.. ar. I. ~Io. 
Ce,.ftluale:aU.DI Cea1e r. 

-----:--:-
SubBcTipOon ral et - by carrie, In 
IOWI City. 25 ctonts weekly or $I per 
year In Id"ance; ax month •. $f.I5: . 

. tllree monU\&, .,.50. By mall In lowa, 
•• IM!r year ; six month.. ~: lh' .... 
month.. $3; .n othu nlaU M1bl!mp-
00. ns. '10 At' )·.ar; ilx ""'ntn., ~eo; 
three m6h'bl. S3.t~. • .~..... _. . -

Frf<l M. 1'0w".II. Publisher 
Ch~rles E. Barnum. A" lsl.nl l'ubllsher 
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... 
WI'I1I POWERFUL Vletmlnh fot;ces released. by tile taU 01 Olen. Bien P.hu, EJ'enoh llJ1Jon 'oreea are 
preparln&, for anticipated attack!! against the kingdom of l.aos and UII capital, 1.l1an!l' Prab:lD!". Th"~" 
arUlleryml'n dlr ill. at a defense Jlos1tlO I1 . Note pflrachutc droJlJllnr sUPJllle . 

p.m. F-riday. Sunday n i g h t DELTA SI~Pl. Plona
homc-style supper will be scrv- ' Sional commerce fraternity,' wiil' 
ed a~ 6 p,m. hold a business meeting Thu~

PI J,>~TA PHI WILL H()LD 
its last meeting of the semester 
Sunday, May 23, 8 p.m. at the 
home of P; of. Grace Cochran , 
10 Oakridge. The member~ of 
the diction class will read sev
eral selections which they have 
prepared during the semester. 

ADS-GAX JOINT MEETING 
wi ll be held Thursday, May 20, 
,7:15 p.m. in the senate chamber. 
Jt is VCI'Y importrtnl th:lt every 
memhor be thore. 

day. 'May 20, in room 214, UK. 
All members are urged to at-
tend. • 

LlBERACE SCORES AG~ 
CHICAGO(IP)-Liberace :\1l1li

nesday was named "Pickle ~ 
of the Year." The NatiOnal 
Pickle Packers assn. , ",hich. 
makes thp award annuallY ~ur
ing National Pickle Week, u~ 
thfs ' l'ellsonlng' in selectln, \hot 
pianist: Some pt!bplc "flna Llii! 
croce's lJi:1l1o Ill:lying sweel; 
others, rather, sOl.lr. 



v 
phi's Awarded Trophy 'Hawkeye To Dist~ibute 

Staff Applications 
Application blanks Cor editor

Ial posts and 5t11[( poslUons on 
the 1955 Hawkeye will be diJtrlb
uted during an open ho to be 
held at 7:30 p.m. lO 9:30 p.m. to
day in the yearbook office, room 
210, Communications Center. 

The open house has been 

positions fiUed will be made next 
\'.'eek. 

Recommendations have been 
rE'quested from members of the 
,954 editor! I stafr. 

• planned lor prospective start 

Letters have been ent to all 
hou ing unif Inviting rodents 
interested in positions on the 1955 
Hawkeye to the open hOllSe. 
Coffee and donuts will be served. 

(I).lIr J ..... Phi.) 
SUI: GUY, A2, ALEDO. ILL., rieht, receives the Women'. Reere
atlooa! association intramural iravellne trophy on behalf of PI 
Beta Phi social sorority. l\[a rllyn Fa lk, A3, Wu bln, toD, len, 
JlU\deb$ 01 WRA. is presenl!ne tbe trophy. Pb! Beta Phi wa 
al\<Uded the trophy (or the CTU~ t parilclpaUoD in 11Itn mura" 
MlI6hout the year . 

Newman Club Invited to All-Iowa Picnic 

members and the 1954 starr. 
The positjons which are open 

are: llUllIaging editor which re
quires y arbook experience on 
the edltorlal staft; copy editor, 
editorial experience; volume ed
itors, yearbook experIence; copy
writers, no experience necessary. 

Other positions open are: chief 
photographer and art edItor, ex
perlence nec~sary (candidates 
are beIng asked to submit sam
ples of their work after applica
tion Is made); Identification man
ager and index manager. no ex
perience nece. ary; contract sell
f rs and book aUers; promotion 
workers; and photographers. Of
fIce po.sitlons tor secretarial work 
are also IIvailable. 

Pictures and division pages 
from the 1954 Hawkeye will also 
be on display. Prof. Wilbur Pet
erson, Hawkeye advls r. and 
Marilyn Maywald. A4, Cambridge 
1954 editor, wlll be pr s nt to 
answer questions. 

* * * NAMED AS I TANT EDITOIt 
Marilyn MaywaLd, Ai, Cam

bridge, has been named assist
ant editor of Midland Schools, 
the official publlcllUon of the 
Iowa State Education association. 
Miss Maywald Is edltor of the 
1954 Hawkeye. 

, 
Local Alumnae 
To Honor Seniors 

The Iowa City Alumnae club 
or Pi B ta Phi ocla! sorority en
t rtained nine seniors and Mrs. 
Harrielte Evans, PI Bea Phi 
housemother, at a dinner Monday 
(·vening In the home of Mrs. 
Betty Koza. 

The senIor womt'n w111 gradu
ate either in June or in February, 
1955. 

Members ot the SUI Newman 
club have been invited to attend 
the annual all-Iowa Newman 
club picnic which will be held 
this Saturday it Marshalltown. 

Plans have been made lor locsl 
club members to leave from the 
Student Center at ] :15 p.m. 

clude Drake unJverslty, Iowa I Anyone who wi hes to apply 
State college, Iowa State Teach- for a position and cannot attend 
ers college, Iowa Wesleyan col- the open house may obtain appll
lege, Upper Iowa university, Still cation blanks until 5 p.m. Mon
college, Des Moines, and SUI. day through F:lday at the jour-

Guests Included Gloria John
ston, Cedar Rapids; Jane Kerri
gan. Dubuque; Jane Blake, Cedar 
Rapids; Sally Stebbins, Oelw In; 
Diane Skinner, Cedar Rapid; 
Chris Lear, W bst r City; Glori 
Young, 5t. Louis, Mo.; Jeann tte 
Noble, Ft. M dison , and Carol 
Burger. Iowa City. 

Further Inlormatlon may be nallsm office, room 205, Com
obtaint:d from Don Tcmpleman, munlcations Center. 

Picnic activities will begin at 
3'SO p.m. at the Marshalltown 
tlty park, followed by a supper 
served at 5:30 p.m. 

C3, Cedar Rapids. Selections ot staff members 

A dance has been scheduled 
from 7 to 11 p.m. at the Knights 
of Columbus hall. 

Participating schools will In-

1 J ADPi Seniors 
To Be Honored 

2 Catholic Retreats 
Scheduled for June 

Two retreats' wlll be held for 
Catholic laywomen at Ottumwa 
Heights college, Ottumwa, In 
June. These retreats are under 
the auspices of the Laywomen's 

' The Iowa City Alumnae as- Retreat League of the Dioc~se of 
~Iatlon of A~pha Delta Pi so- Davenport. 
c131 sorority WIll honor II grad- The first, especially for young, 
lIating seniors at a dessert at the 1 unmarried women, Will open Frl
home of Mrs. Lloyd Howell, 707 day evening, June II, and close 
Jllver st., at 7:t5 p.m. Thursday. Sunday aCternoon June 13. The 

Guests will. be Patricia Wiest, second, opening Wednesday eve
A4, Mason CIty; Lee Miller, A4. ning June 16 and closing Sat
Clar/<:son, ~cb.; Jane Condon, urda~ artern~n, June 19, is for 
A4, Iowa CIty! Mary Lou Ehlers, older women. Reservations are 
M, Mason .Clty; Kay Stumme, not restricted to any parUcuLnr 
A4, Muscatme. ~ge group however. 
Arle~e Plsney, A4, Cedar The Rev. John W. RIggins, La-

Rapjds, . C~ralee . Tallman, A4. cOna, Is conducting the retreats. 
IoWa City, Marilyn Maywalu, For further infOrmation write 
.... CambriQge; Barb~ra Paus- to: Retreat Reservations, Ottum-
1lAn, .N4. Davcnport, J eanne wa Heights College Ottumwa. 
$urlls, A4, Oxford, and Evan- ' 
gelJa Thomas. A4, Cedar RapIds. 
'Co-hostesses will be Miss 

'Dorls Lake, Mrs. Robert Bost
Wick, Mrs. W. J. Shoemaker and 
Mn. Henry Fisk. 

Leistikow Elected 
Tau Beta Pi Head 

Theta Sigma Phi Picks 
Delegate for Convention 

Grace Kominkowitz, A3, New 
.York, :N". Y., bas been named to 
attend the 1954 convention of 
Theta Sigma Phi, women's hon
a r a r y Journal1sm farternlty 

LaVern Leistikow, E3, Water- . June 16 through 20. 
lbo, has been elected president Miss Kaminkowitz will attend 
01 Tau Beta 1. national honorary workshops and panels set up 
entineering society. for convention delegates. She 

Other new officers are Keith will be given an opportunity to 
Hultquist, E3, Mt. Pleasant, vice- tour Detroit's newspapers, ra
president; Donald Goetz, E3, dlo and television stations. 
Washington, recording secretary; The traditional Matri)'. dInner 
John Brady, E3, Tipton, corres- and a "Ladles of the Press" 
ponding 5 e c ret a r y; Helmut breaKfast will be sponsored also 

wlll be made by Peter on, Miss 
Jo Ann Murray, AS. Galesburg, 
Ill.. new editor. and Hermann 
Koch, A3, Sioux City, ne ...... busi
ne manaler. Announcement or 

Miss Kromrie's, 
Wayne Kolstead's 
Engagement Told 

Mr. and Mrs. John Kromrle, 
Casey, announce the engage
ment of their daughter, Jane, to 
Wayne K. Kolslead, son of of 
Mrs. Ellzabeth Koistead, Jowa 
City, and the late Mr. Melvin 
Kolstead. 

Miss Kromrie Is a senIor in 
practical nursing at SUI. Mr. 
Kolstead Is employed by the 
C en 1 r al Stat Advertisement 
company, Iowa City. 

No wedding date hos been set. 

Jane Kromrie 

A short program followed the 
dinner. 

Delta Zeta Plans 
Saturday forma' 

Members ot Delta Z ta social 
~:>rorlty and their guests will dine 
at the Ox Yoke Inn, Amana, Sat
urday evening and then attend 
the traditional Ras Formal to be 
held lrom 9 p. m. to midnight at 
the chapter housB. The house 
will be decorated like a pring 
rose garden tor the occasion. 

Decorations chairman is Robyn 
Wright. A3, Rock Island, Ill. Re
freshment co-chairmen are Mar
lene Zvacek, Dl, Cedar Rapids, 
Dnd Barbara Hays, 01, Des 
Moin . 

Guests will be Mrs. Sam Smith, 
sorority housemother, Mr. and 
Mrs. Rob rt Ballantyne, mana
ger student ~,Iacement bureau, 
Mrs. Huel MIller, 911 E. Wash
Ington, and Prof. and Mrs. Alex
.. nder Aspel, department of Ro
mance languaaes. 

Bobbie Cotter and combo wIll 
furnish the music. 

ROTARY TO DEAR CONRAD 
Commodore .C. Powell Con

rad, chairman of the board of 
directors of the Iowa-Illinois 
gas and eleclrlc company. wiil 
be the guest speaker at the noon 
luncheon meeUng of the Iow3 
City Rotary club today. Conrad 
wlll speak to the Rotarians 
about the company. The meeUng 
will be held at tbe Je!ferson 
hotel. 

Gramberg. ES, Wiesbaden. Ger- lor those women attending the jiiiiiiiiiiii!-----------------------ii many, Ireasurer ; Darrell Wyrick, convention. 
El, Ft. Madison, catalogue. -------

Prof. Edward M. Mielnik, of SELECT SWEETHEART 
tbe department of meehanJcal en- Maxine Cowton, A2, Audubon, 
gineerlng. has been elected 1i4l was chosen queen of hearts at 
ierve a [our-year term on the the Sigma Phi Epsilon socia l fra
faculty advisory board of the ternity spring fo rmal May 7. 
chapter. Her attendants were Harriet Bro-

Thayer Heads Church 
Married Student Group 

Keith Thayer, D3, Cresco, was 
recently elected president of the 
First Methodist church married 
Itudent group. 

Other officers elected are: El
dpn Colton, L3, Cedar Raplrs, 
vlce-president; Leavitt Lamber t, 
D tendant in geololn'. Iowa City, 
~cretary-h lstorian; Max Hoyt, 
1!3, Ft. Dodge, and Marcus Kan
II!>, MI , Nigeria, West Alrica, 

~
rsonnel chai1:man; Margaret 
oyt, . N4, Iowa City, social 
airman; Ted McCauley, AI, 

tumwa. and l Kenneth Har tt, 
, Ames, program chairmen; 
Ina Hart, food chairman, and 
ancy Thayer, music chairman. - . 

thicago. CoUege of 

,OPTOMETRY 
''''10 AHNfIlWJ 

Eacel"nt opportunitiel for llaa1ified _ and ___ . 

DoctDr of Optometr)' deaTM • 
th .... "..,. lor .tudent. ....... 
"'with aiaty or more ___ 
-.elite ill .pec:ified Liberal Am --. 

RECISTRATION NO'; 
, OPEN FOR FAU.. 1954 
ltudeilU are Iran ted prot.
'''-1 ncopitioO by the U. S. 
~artlD.nt 9f D.f.DM and 

tiw Service. 
~cel1.nc clinical laoUit_ 
Alilletic and rec:zeational activi
.... Donnitoriet_ theeampue. 

CHICAGO COLLEGE 0' 
OPTOMETRY 

III1-C Larrabee StrMl 
Chlcaro 14, Illlnola 

dy, NI, Ottumwa, and Carol Yo
der, AI, Sigourney. Chaperones 
for !.he dance were Mrs. B. B. 
Bagley, Mrs. Br uce McKay. Mrs. 
George S. Whitford, campus 
housemothers, William Pinkston, 
instructor of general business, 
c:nd Ml'§. Pinkston; and Lt. Col. 
J . A. Scott, professor of military 
science and tact1cs, and Mrs. 
ScOtt. 

IoNANU 

COU FALLS 

Dln.in6 Room b 
Available For 

SPri.nc Parties .. .. .. 
Reserved Privately 
For Larre ParUes 

Now Is the time .to enjoy a 
pleasant drive through the 
country. To make your outing 
even more enj "yabl~, follow it 
up with a stop at 

THE 

Ranch Suppe,. Cfut 
• WHERE DINING IS A. .,LEASURE 

• 12 MILES NORTH ON :l11 TO 

• CURTIS BRIDGE THEN 1 MILE WEST 

Sun-fashioned footnote from sunny Californial 

COBBLERS takes buttery-soft mellow leather, -

leaves it unlined to breathe with your foot, 

and a classic casual is hom. An airy foam

clishioned wedge gives you that wa1king-on
clouds "feel" you'll love. Barefoot leather in
sole for wearability un)jmitedl 

In Mwigold Elk 

$7.95 

E'tClusive at the 

Engaged 

Mary Dell Engel 

Henderson-Engel 
Wedding Planned 
For Late Summer 

Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Enael, 
Cherokee, announce the enlage
ment 01 their daughter, Mary 
Dell. to Stewart Hende on, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. D. F. Ii nder
son, Sioux City. 

Miss Engel is a junior In the 
college oC liberal arts and I 
affiliated with Delta 0 Ita Celt 
ocia I sororl ty . 

Mr. Henderson attended sm 
where h wns affiliated with 
Alpha Tau Omega social fra
ternity. and WII . rolled at 
Iowa State college a t Amcs 
la t semester. He is now employ~ 
ed at Sioux City. 

The couplc has planned a 
summer wedding. 

P I Ol\lEGA ELECT 
Mrs. Stonley Cejka was lect

d pre Ident or Psi Omega Wive!; 
club tor th rail term at their 
enlor party held Tuesday cve

ning. Other 0111(' rs el eted were 
Mrs. Robert Sutherlin. vIce-pres
Ident; Mrs. Richard Haw, ' cre
tary ; Mrs. C1l1ton Adams, trens 
urer; Mrs. E. V. Fcldman, his
torian. 

T HE DAILY IOW,\ N-Iowa Cit -Thurs., Ma ~O. 19Gt-Paee 3 

Artus To Have 
Initiation Dinner 

Miss McGinnis, DavidMcCall Engag~- .-~ 

Six persons recently elect~ 
to membership In Order of Ar
tus, honorary economics socie
ty, will be ifllUated at a ban
quet to be uld at 6:30 p.m. 
Tuesday at Zuber's Dugout, 
Homestead. 

Those to be initialed are Ed
win Nash, G, 51. Cloud. Minn.; 
John Fergu.son, A3. Ames; Car
ole Brainerd, A3. Des MoinC'>; 
David Foster, AS, Sheffield; Al
lred Heron C4, Homewood. IlL 
and John Roberts, G, Memphl:1, 
Tenn. 

Dean Herbert Bohlman of the 
Drake university g r a d u ate 
school wlll speak on "How Much 
Socialized Medicine." 

Mr. and , Clillord M. Mc- I 
Ginnis, Rld;:way, Pa .• announce 
tile engagement of tbelr caugh
ter. Eileen Mae, to David Lee 
McCall, :son of Mrs. Frieda Mc
Call, Iowa City. 

Miss McGinnis j a freshman 
ill 'the coUe of liberal arts. Mr. 
McCall Is a freshman in the col
l~ge of engineering. 

No wedding plan h:lve been 
announced. 

COED L''1TIATED 
Karcn Termohlen, A2, Cedar 

Rapids, was initiated into Alpha 
Chi Omcg social sorority in a 
specht I initiation ceremony held 
May 16. Miss Termohlen reeeh' 
ed the chapter's scholarsh ip 
award. 

Eileen McGinnis 

--------------------------~---------------------

SMART.-:' anywhere 

under the suna 

WHITE CALF 

OPERAS 

In l eather 

In linen 

.9.95 

·8.95 

... degantly tyled to f1alter your ward
rob<- of young <:ott ns, gay prmt. . dark 
h ('r I TJl ~hroat Jin is. cooped to tIl 

point of Sit and 'martnes . On fJsition
fir t lim Id or 11011 hi he{'l .. 

- Fa hJon Shoe alon . Flrs1 Floor 

Your Wings are 
your Passport 

" 

wherever you 9 .0 ••• 
Your Air Force wings are your 
personal passport to universal re
spect and admiration. They're a 
sign-recognized everywhere
that mark you 88 one of America's 
finest. 

To wear them, you must win 
. them. _ . 88 an Aviation Cadet. 

They come with the gold bars of 
rll 

an Air Force Lieutenant and 
earnings of over $5,000 a year! 
They come complete with the 
admiration of a grateful Nation. 

If you're single, between 19 and 
26~, prepare to win this passport 
to success. Join the Aviation 
Cadets! For further information, 
fill out this coupon today. 

---_. 
"n 

AVIATION CADET, AFPTI-P-4 
...... quart .. , U.S.A.F. ~ : 
Washington 25, D.C. ~ 

Plea8e eerulIM informatiolHm 
my opportunities cu an,Air 
Force Pi lot. . 

a . , ' 

..... . ...... . .. u ... .......... .. ____ · _ ..:.:.. 

• I 

~ •.......... , ... " .... --.---~ 
11ft .' 

UNITED ' STATES AIR PQRCE . • ' CItr; ................. _ ................. .:...:- --__ a' 
. . .- -------- -._--_._- .. -- _ . 
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~Kawkeye . Nine WiD' Try To Salvage 
last 3 Home Games T~is Weekend 

A salvage operation, designed 
to end the season on a cheerful 
noie, will be conducted by Iowa's 
baseball team here Friday and 
Saturday. 

It won't be an easy one, how
ever, for the Friday foe at 3:30 
p.m. Is Wisconsin, 7-3 in the con
ference and possessor of a chance 
for some title bonol·S. 

Northwestern, witb Its best 
team in years, comes Saturday 
for a double-header, beginning at 
1 :30 ~.m. The Wildcats have a 
6-4 mark and ruth place in the 
league: They play at Minnesota 
Friday. 

Meanwhile, Iowa is in an un
accustomed eighth place, having 
won lour and lost eight in the 
luague. A six-game losing streak 
which extended from May I to 
'May 15 was broken by the win 
over [~djana il} the flrs t game or 
last Saturday's doubleheader. 

Good Badaer Hurlers 
An, one of three very good 

Badg~ pitchers may take the 
mound. Bill Robichaud has a 3-0 
mark in the conference, allowing 
31 hits and 14 runs in 34 innings 
and Sheldon Ruschhas 2-0, with 
14 hits ad 7 runs in 18 innings. 
Hal ~aether, the other regular 
hurlti1r, has 2-3 In the conference. 
AU are right-handers. 

The Badgers rank second in 
team batting, with .267, as com
pare~}with Iowa's .218 for ninth. 
In fl!lding, Wisconsin is sixth 
with. .949 and Iowa is eighth with 
.943. Top Wisconsin batters are 
Carlyle Wagner, .350; Gust Ver
getis .321; and Mel Gaestel, .311. 

M Jensen, who has 1-3 in 
tne con terence, is the probable 

Iowa pitcher. Jensen has allowed 
32 hits and 18 earned runs in 32 
ilmings. Cards Lead National 

Llndsey Top Slu&'l'er A It B I k · 
cr~o~a'~~d t;~n~~~g~;f\~ie:~; . era n In 9 
league, with 31 bases on 14 hits, I NEW YORK IJP)- Vic Raschi 

Giants 
including four hOfOers and two pitched the SI. Louis Cardinals hits 0(( startcr and loser Sal 
triples. His conference batting I into first place in the National Maglie, including home runs by 
overage is .350 and for all games league race Wednesday, blanking Red Schoendienst and Rip Re
he leads the Iowans with .337. the New York Giants, 3-0, for I:uls ki. Raschi batted in the The only other Hawks over .300 Ilis first National league shutout. c.ther run with a single. The loss Q!'e Don Waldron, .309 and Sharm The forme. r New York Yankee 

\I as Maglic's second of the sea-Scheuerman, .302. l'lghthander permitted 'only five son against five victories. Northwestern, the opponent in hits In recording _is fifth tri- Raschi exhibited perfect eon-
the Saturday double-header, has umph without a deteat. trol liS he hurled his thlrd com-
beaten Michigan, Ohio State, The Cardinals collecied eig' ht 
Wisconsin, Purdue twice and plete game in eight starts this 
Illinois, while losing to Mich.igan season. He walked no one, struck 
State. Michigan and two to Wis- It' III l out two and l'etired the la t 15 
(:onsln. S ega batters he faced. 

Ziggie Niepokoj has a 3-2 ret- ~ Only one Giant reached secopd. 
or d, permitting 28 hits and 11 That was Wes Westrum, who led 
runs In 38 innings. He has a two- AI Rosen Usinn Bat off thc third with. a s ingle and 
hit win over Ohio State and a • was sacdflced to second. But 
lour-hitter over lllinois to his With Nails in It ,Rasehl then disposed of Whitey 
credit. Don Zitek has 1-0 and CLEVELAND (A') _ Umpil'e Lockman on a loul and Alvin 
George Barvnlchak 2-1. Zl'!ek Dark on a fly to get out of his Charley Berry ruled AI Rosen' :; I 1 
and Barvl'nchak are the usual on y uneasy momen . 

favorite bat was megal Wednes- lOt L I 110 000 100-3 8 0 Saturday hurlers, which means . ou S dilY alter finding that it contaln- ~ew York 000 000 000-0 5 0 
tl,at ~Jepokj may pitch Friday ed several small nails. 
against Minneeota at Mlnneapo- The 35-ounce bat became 'In 
Us. issue as the Cleveland Indians' 

Northwestern's Don Blaha, first first baseman stepped to thc 
basem<ln, is thc top batter with plate in Ute fiith inning of Wed
.306 in conference games. The nesday's game wit.h the Boston 
Wildcats rank eighth in batting', Red fiox . 
with .227 and firth in fielding 
with .954. At the urging of Boston catch-

er Sammy White, umpire Berry 

21 WINS, 17 LOSSES. 2 TIES 
Iowa spring sports teams now 

have won 21 contests, lost 17 
and tied 2. Ten more events are 
on the schedule. 

took Rosen's bat, 'found the 
nails in a checked section at 
the heavy end, and tossed it to 
the Tribe dugout. 

Detroit Wins, 4-3; 
Kaline Drives In 
Winning Marker 

------------------------.------------------------~---

"I knew someone was going 
to ea tch up with this sooner or 
later, but I was gOing to keep It 
as long as possible," grinned 
Rosen later. " I've used this one 

DETROIT(JP}--The Detroit Ti
gers filled the bases with none 
out in the bottom of the ninth 
inning Wednesday and rook ie 
Al Kaline chased across the win
ning 1 un with a single to left 
for a 4-3 victory over the Phila
delphia Athletics. 

(tHeaga's 9·Run 8th' l~ning 
Drops Dodgers to 2d PI_ce 

I 
B OOKLYN(A'}-The Chicago 

Cubs scored nine runs on three 
hits and three errors in a wild 
eighth inning outburst Wedne~
day to knock the Brooklyn 
Dod(!Qfs out ot a fie for the Na
tional league lead, 9-3. One of 
the hits was a three-run homer 
by Dee Fondy. 

Even the fans became rest
less during the nightmarish In
nlnlf.:Jll the midst of the raUy 
Brooklyn catcher, AI Walker. 

Lemons Wins 6th 
Stroight Contest, 
Whips Bosox, 5-3 

CLEVELAND (JP}--Scorlng a 
pair <of unearned runs in the 
eighth inning on two errors by 
shortstop Milt Bolling, the 
Cleveland Indians deJeated tho 
Boston Red Sox 5-3 Wednesday 
for JPlelr 'seventh consecutive 
vlcto~. It is their longest win
ning streak of the season. 

Right-hander Bob Lemon, 
who allowed only four hits, 
regisk!red his sixth win of thc 
scasoH, without a loss, and Al 
Rosen hit his sixth homer in 
live straight games. 

Lemon was engaged in a 
pitc~g duel with Willard Nix
on, 3-3, in the eighth when Bol
ling's two errors, a fumble and 
a wild throw, led to the Indians' 
winlling runs. 

The first two Cleveland runs 
were knocked in by Rosen, who 
clouted his homer in the second 
inning, his ninth of the season. 
He s'llIgJed a run a.-ross in the 
third inning, boo~t1ng his runs 
batted in total to 38. 

The Red Sox scored all their 
runs oU Lemon In the second 
Inning. one unearneo. Ted Wil
liams, hitting safely only once in 
four times at bat, led oCt the 
llming with a double. 
Boston t30 ... IlOO-3 4 S 
Cle.~)and 'l~ ti!t, OIx-5 '1 1 

was hit on the l'(lask by a:a 
llPple core thrown from' the 
stands. 

The Cubs started their bar
rage at the expense of Carl 
Erskine, the World Series strike
out king, but toyed with two 
other ,BI'ooklyn pitchers, Jim 
Hughes and Don Newcombe, be
fore the damage was complete(i. 

Russ Meyer finished the game 
for the Dodgers. Bob Rush start
ed for Chicago before being re
lieved in the eighth by Jim 
Willis, himself rescued by Hal 
Je1fcoat in the same inning. 

Rush was credited with his 
third victory against two defeats. 
Erskine's deCeat ended his win
ning streak of lour games. 

Erskine walked BIJl Serena, 
batting for Rush, and Frank 
Baumholtz belor e Foody homer
ed. Then the roof fell in on the 
Dodgers. 

Betore the inning was over, 
Peewee Reese had fumbled 
Hank Sauer's do ubI e p I a y 
grounder, pitcher Hughes had 
thrown the ball into rightfield 
to Jet in a run and Newcombe 
had made a bad throw to tir~t, 
enabJi.ng another run to score. 
ChJeuo DOG 000 09~9 7 , 
lkookl;rn 00" 100 110-3 4 4 

ROTC Companies A, E 
Place 1st, 2d in Shoot 

Companies A aod E of the ar
tny ROTC uoit placed one-two 
in the unit's riflery competition 
completed last week. 

Company A will receive a sil
ver medal, and E, a bronze 
medal: Competitors were bllSic 
students nQt on tl\e varsity of 
ROTC ;'ifle team. . 

Company A firers were Duane 
Black, Arthur Higgenbottom, 
Jerome Ogiego, Mitchell Ogiego 
and John McNulty. Company E 
fifed Sven Jorgenson, Alwin 
Shinkowa, '. William Hammer, 
LQrln Meade, Michel ThIelen, 
and Garry Breon. 

A GREAT"CAREER AHEAD 

' IN S·itES ·· 
.. . . 

THIS MIGHT II! THE MOST IMpORTANT 
AQ YOU HAYE EVIlItIAIN 

Due to our rapid expansiort IfJ'ogram, the Ortho Pharmaceu
tical Corporation has a number of sales openinJs nationally -
several in the midwestern states. 
If you genuinely desire selling as a career and meet our re
quifeme~nts this will truly be the opportunity of a lifetime. 
We are seeking young men (22-30) wl}o' are hiShly mati vater! 
with eol~e pre-Died" or similar science background. Se11lng 
experience helpful but not rllquJrec;i. 

I 

WEoFtBa 
. • "(food ltarilni"" .. lary-up &0 $35':Ot Pir .. 1\111. 
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pral!tically all season." 
Rosen's 38 runs-batted-in and 

his nine homers arc reasons 
cnol,lgh for his i1ffection for the 
oJd bat. 

"The bat started to check a 
ShOrt while bat'k, and I put the 
nails in it," Rosen explaincd. 
Umpire Berry agreed that this 
).Vas "com,mon practice," but nol 
legal, all the same. 

Spahn Wins, 6-2 
Ove,. Phillies; 
Mathews Homers 

PHILADELPHIA (JP) - W a r
ren Spahn 'corvriblJtcd three hits 
and nine innings of steady 
pitching as the Milwaukee 
Braves beat the sliding Phila
delphia Phillies 6-2 Wednesd .. y 
night. Ed Mathews accounted lor 
two of the Milwaukee runs with 
his seventh homer of the year. 

Spahn, who had a pair of 
singles and a double for tht' 
ni8ht, challted u'! his fourt\) 
win against three losses. He held 
the PhllIies to seven hits, three 
of them bounced in the eighth. 

The game was tight for just 
exactly three innings. But In 
the Braves' fourth Mathews 
drew a walk and moved to third 
on Andy Patko's pouble. Then 
Joe Adcock came through with 
a two-run single. Hank Aaron'~ 
triple brought in a third run 
before the rally was fended. 

~ Milwaukee madc it 4-0 in th2 
~,~. , 

Spahn 'joined in the Milwau
kee offense in the seventh with a 
lead-off double. He was forced 
by Jack Dittmer, who scored 
abead 01 Mathews as Ed hit his 
seventh homer of the season. 

The Phillies scored their two 
runs in the eIghth. 
Milw'kee 000 301 200-6 11 1 
Phil... 000 000 020-2 7 0 

The Tigers, who won their 
fifth iame in six starts, filled 
the bases against Philadelphi;l 
startet' Alex Kellner in the 
ninth without a hit. Ray Hoone 
walked to open the inning. Wil
bur Shantz, A's catcher, made il 

two-base throwing error on 
Walt Dropo's sacrifice bunt an:) 
Boone went around to third and 
Dropo took second. 

Aft e I' KeHner intentionally 
walked Don Lund to fill the 
bases, he was replaced by Ed 
Burtschy. Kaline hit Burtcshy's 
tirst serve between short and 
third to win the gami!. 

The A's had taken a 3-2 
lead in the top of the eighth on 
Cirst baseman Don Ballweg's 
homer. Detroit tied the score In 
the eighth. 

Dick Marlowe, third Dell'oIt 
pitcher, hurled only the. ninth 
inning and retired the A's in 
order to pick up his second vic
tory against no defeats. 
"'hlla. 020 000 01~a 7 3 
Detroit 001 001 011-4 10 0 

Fiore Wins Decision 
Over Black at Detroit 

DETROIT /JPr -- Car min e 
Fiore, a sav<lge lelt-hooker from 
Brooklyn., scored two knock
downs and won his eis-hth 
straight 'fight Wednesday night 
II ith a unanimous lO-round de
cision over Jed Black of Janes
ville, Wis. Fiore weighed \46 ' 0, 
Black 144' ~. 

Fiore floored Black for eigh t
counts in the third and seventh 
rounds with surprising but solid 
left hooks to end Black's unbeat
en string at 27 fights. 

PLEASE •. , 
Hawkeye business manager 

Francis Graham says people are 
still sending in requests for 
tickets (or the Iowa-Notre Dame 
football game to be played Nov. 
24 in Iowa stadium. Graham has 
emphatically stated absolutely 
no tickets will be on sale until 
July \. 
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Up ..... Up ..••. And •.... Away Yanks Whip 
While Sox 
Again, 3·2 

CHICAGO (JP) - The 'et' 

York Yankees wh.ipped the Chi. 
cago White Sox 3-2 Wednesda, 
to make a clean sweep of their 
two-game series at Comllkey 
park. Bob Grim, who repla~ 
Ed Lopat as the Yankee pitcher 
in the eighth, was credited with 
the win. Billy Pierce went aU . 

[ the way for Chicago. 

.\P Wlr.pholol 
ST. LOU! CARDINAL HORTSTOP oily He mus I to reed to ta.ke to the all' to clear the sUd
In3' Giants' outfi"lder Don l'lueller and nre the b all to lir t to completl' a double play In the fourth 
innln&, of the two team' &,ame at the Polo Groun ds Wednesday. The play started when the Giants' 
lIank Thomp on grounded to Red chol'ndlenst, Card eeond baSl'man. who to sed to HemUll to 
force lUueUer. The Cards moved into fir t place in the Nallonal leaJue by blankIng the Giant , 3-0. 

. It was the second straight day 
1 the Yankees beat the Sox In the 

ninth inning. Tuesday night tile 
I world champions scored in tilt 

final inning for a 4-3 victory. 
\Vednesday's win, on two un. 
earned runs ~n the eighth and a • 
slightly tainted tally in th I 
ninth, kept the Yanks in secon 
place, a full game behlnd Cleve 
land. Ferguson, Smith 

Record Top Efforts 
In Big Ten Track 

CHICAGO, lll. - Best Per
formances at tCle I3ig Ten out
door track season have been 
spread among seven schools, 
promising some of the tightest 
competition In recent years lor 
the conference track champoin
ships at Purdue May 28-29. 

Illinois, featuring W ill i e 
Thompson in the hurdles and 
Willie Williams who ran the 
hundred in :09.4 with a wind 
last week has four bests. 

NATIONAL LBAGl:E 
W L "cI. 
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It was a tough one {or PierCt 
to lose, his fourth deteat asainst 
two triumphs, as he saw tbe 
Yanks score the deciding mark
er as shortstop Chico Carrasqutl 
juggled a potential inning-end. 
ing double-play Hall. 
New York 000 000 021-3 8 • 
Chicago 020 COO 000-2 1J I 

Michigan with captain Fritz 
Nilsson in the shot and discus, 
has three. 

\ . LouJ. .\ P Ili burch t .leM) 
P.hoiJky (O.~) v. l' urko1 (1.4) . TODAY'S PITCIIERS 

Onl y G~mel Sc h eduled . ____ ..:-. N. Games SrhrduJed 

Iowa has two-Earl Smith In 
the broad jump at 23' lO'~" and 
Rich Ferguson in the mile at 
4:13.4. 

Michigan State also has tw:> 
and Indiana , Northwestern and 
Purdue one each. 

One of last week's outstand
Ing performances saw North
western's Bob Ehrhart hit 14 
feet in the pole vault. 

Surkont, Hall 
Team Up To Beat 
Cincinnati, 3-2 

PITTSBURGH (JP) - 0 i c k 
Hall's timely two-run single in 
the firth and Max Surkont's 
5 cady eight-hit pitching carried 
the Pittsburgh Pirates to a 3-2 
victory over the Cincinnati Rcd
legs Wednesday night. 

The triumph was Pittsburgh's 
first over the Redlegs in four 
games this season and gave Sur
kont, chunky righthander, his 
third win against lour losses. 

Corky Valentine started (or 
Cincinnati and YIelded to Joe 
Nuxhall in the seventh alter be
ing taken out for a pinch hitter. 
Valentine's recoro 110W is 3-4. 

Pittsburgh sewed up the con- t 
tf'..st in th~ fifth. Sid Gordon sin
g!ed, Toby Atwell was struck by 

Orioles' Coleman 
Wins 4th Game, 
Beats Senators, 5-3 

BALTIMORE (JP)--The .Balt]
more Orioles unloaded a lO-hit 
attack to edge the Washington 
Nationals 5-3 Wednesday night. 

Joe Coleman went the route to 
notch his fourth victory against 
two losses, giving up eight safc
tics, one of them RoY Sievers ' 
seventh homer or the campaign. 

The Orioles iced the game 
with a (our-run, six-hit explo
sion in the sixth frame as they 
drove lefty Chucl{ Stobbs from 
the hill with two out. 

Stobbs, who went only 6 2/ 3 
innings before Washington starl
ed a parade of four successors, 
sustaincd his fourth loSS. He has 
won once. 
Wash. 000 101 100--3 8 1 
Baltimore 000 004 Olx--5 10 1 

IOWA LEADS WISCONSIN 
T "\Va ha~ won 21 of 39 blJse

ball games against Wisconsin 
since Olto Vogel became Iowa 
coach. 

CANOE TRIPS 
Quetlco-S u(lprlor 'Vildernesi. Only 

a pitched ball and Gail' Allie sin- Sil pt r man d o)' for co nll'ltlo oul-
gled to load the bases and set the fit •• Iumlnum c."oo a nd food . For 

free folder a.,d map Wfltt· : 8111 
stage for Hall 's two-run blow. Bon, . CANOt; COl'NTRY OUT-
Cincinnati 010 010 00~2 8 0 ~~~~IlR', DIl>. 717 C'. EI). "Inn •• 

P_ i_tts_b_U_r_l:'h 000 030 00x-3 6 0 ==-===========-

for (001, Casual lounging I 

You'll really enjoy YOUI'

self in these hobb 

jeans. They're cool and 

J11 i g h t)' comfortable. 

~[ade to take lots of 

wear · they're cut for 

frecdom and well tai-

lored for a neat look. . 
Several styles an? colors 

to choose from. 

.,. 

Where Good ChJtlllng is not Expcllsicl: 

/ . 

Sl C t R IR· JOHn so·n 
.. 411en!j.' efofhitlj .. '3.Utni1hin9~ , 

124 E, Washington 
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Cool SlI,nuner Forecast For llIen 
Wearing Arrow Lightweights 

Judging from the current rush on for Arrow 
lightweights, it appears that the student body is 
headed for a cool and comfortable summer. Arrow 
lightweight shirts and sports shirts ... in white 
and, popular colors , •• are now available at all 
'Arrow dealers. 

ARROW 
>m • 

TlADE ~ MAlIC 

IHII" • Till' UNDlIWIAI ' HANDKlICHllfI • IPOlflWlAl 

Tile Place to go for Brands You Know 

MICHAELS STERN SUITS 
MALLOHY HATS FORTUNE SHOES 

, WEMBLEY TIES 

ARROW 

SHIRTS • j UNDERWEAR • TIES 

~ Fro~l Fg ~£ 8 
129 So. Dubuque St. 



Fire Roars Through Refi ...... ·"' .. 

CAl" " ' . rflphat. ) 
A VAST CHURNING l\IAS OF name boils skY ward from a petroleum tank at the Rothschild 011 
Co. refinery. Sante Fe Sprinp. CalU., Tue day which wa wept by a hail-million dollar tire. Fire
DIeD believe the fire started with an explo Jon of butane vapors in 'he refinery ' .'oran etlon af
ter a natural "as line broke. 

Ro/; e Learn To Deal 
With Mental Patients 

10 Cadets Receive 
Minute Man Awards 
For ROTC Work 

WANT AD RATES 
Qne day " Ie per word 

Three dar 12e per word 

Five da ~ ...... lSe per word 

Ten day . 20e per word 

One lonth 

Minimum chll'&'e SOc 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 

One Insertion _ ... _ 98c per inch 

Five insertions per month. 
per lnsertlon .• __ S8c per inch 

Ten insertions per month. 
per ins rtlon .... _ SOc per inch 

DEADU"WE 

4 p.m. weekdays for Insertion 
in following morning's 0 lIy 
Iowan. Plea e ch ck your ad 
in the first i ue It appears. 
The Daily Iowan can be re
spon ible tor only aile illcor
reet insertion. 

8 rlft. h.,11 •••• 1. I. 
T bl 0 . 11)' 1 . .... 8 . IDo orn •• 
B ..... tal t:a I H.n Or Ca ll 

4191 
He lp Wanted "Don't ignore someone you 

hear saying 'Life's not worth liv
ing' or similar statem ents. You 
may be listening to a suicide-to
be." an SUI hospitals psychIa
trist urged young Iowa police of
fIcers Wednesday. 

ceiving. he said. Frequcntly 
check forgers and confidence Ten ROTC cadet.-> we r e WANTED S..,,,,t.ry. Grad" 5 po \lOll . 

1n unl\mlt" d ""rtment 1.'1 1m-

"Don' t be overly sympathetic 
with sue h an i nd~vidua l . and 
above all don't challenge him by 
taunting h im, saying that he 
hasn' t the nerve to kill himself." 
Dr. A. S. Norris advised t he 31 
members of the annual Police 
Recruit school now in session at 
SUr. 

Presenting a survey of what 
the police oIIicer should know 
abou t m ental illness, the psychi
atrist s uggested a stratagcm that 
the policeman might use in the 
absence of professional assis
tance. perhaps with a man 
threa tening to jump from a high 
building. "Try to get the suicidc
talker angry." h e said, noting 
that th e Individual can't be both 
depressed and angry at the same 
time. 

'Don'~ Challenge Courage' 
"Bu t don' t challenge his cour

age in your efforts to anger 
him," Norris cautioned. 

Pointing out the seriousness of 
men 18 J illness as reI at..ed to 
crim~ he told the oUlcers that 66 
per cent of the ll1mates of Sing 
Sing are psychopathic cases. ac
cording to a recent survey of the 
New York prison. 

Appearances too can be de-

County Grand Jury 
Returns Indictments 

The J ohnson county grand 
Jury Wednesday returned four 
indictments. three open charges 
and one scaled. to District Judge 
Harold D. Evans. 

Openly indicted were Glen H. 
Graper. 29, 624 S. Lucas st.. 
third offense of driving while 
intoxicated ; Prentice Von Con
rad.' 29, 219 Jfz S. Capitol st., 
driving w hile in toxicated. and 
Robert P e trehn, Clinton. larceny. 

Graper was arres ted by high
way patrolmen May 6 on high
way 6 'Vest of Iowa City. Iowa 
City police a rrested Von Conrad 
on Capitol 51. May 3. Ind ictment 
of Petrehn followed his conhec
tion with the th eft of a typ e
Writer. record player, radio and 
wriBtwatch i rom tbe a partment 
of Lee Stokely, 215 N. Dubuque 
st., April 6. 

Von Conrad and P etrehn are 
free on bond ; Graper is being 
held in J ohnson county jail in 
lieu of bond. Evans fixed bond 
for Petrehn and Gra per at $1 .000 
and for Von Conrad a t $500. 

The jUry also reported that 
the county jail and the county 
home had bleen found in good 
condition following an investiga 
tion. Evans excused the jury 
subject to call. • 

(ii, Record 
BIRTHS 

T</ Mr. and Mrs. P atrick Dds
c~ll, North Englis.h. a boy Wed
nesday a t Mercy hospti a l. 

DEATHS 
Infant girl Swi tzer. Olin. 

Tuesday at University h ospitals. 
POLlCE COURT 

Roderick B. McDonnell , 31 t 
N. GJlbert st.. was fined $12.50 
after pleading guilty to a charge 
of disobeYi.Jlg a s top .sign . 

Harry L. Pinega r. Metz. was 
fined $55 after pleading guilty 
to a charge of intox ica tion on 
a public hii hway. He was un - , 
able to pa y the fine and WdS 

sentenced to 15 days in county 
jail. 

James Reed, Newton. paid n 
$55 fine after pleading guil ty 
to a similar charge. Both Ping
er and Reed \Vel e arrested by 
highway p:JtrolmC'n on H ighway 
G wes t of lowa City Tuesd y. 

men act with such poIse and awarded Minute Man wards n'edla~ly. Call X-2:230. 

iood manners that observers Wednesday. The award ar pr - ANTED: Olrl ror p rHlme 0111« 
may not realize that many of sen ted by the national society work. Apply In p~non Parts CI an· 
these people are psychopaths. On mo, 121 low •• a\'pnue. 
the other hand. many Who eom- of the sons or the American 
mit minOr sexual oCIenses may revolution through the courtesy 
be only slightly disturbed men- of Col. J. B. Ladd, United Slate" 
tally. far from being dangerous army reserve. 

PAR r·T1M'; .. I man ntrdrd Cood 
t tnlna" Some UPf.lftlC<I prMtrud 

£xull~nf oppOr',mlt)' for p.re-Um. 
•• rnlna. 80x 302 Io",a c.t)·. 

and perhaps incurable psycho- Cadets receiving th award~ HOUSEKEEPElI w.nl d tor <ollntry 
paths. the psychiatrist pointed Wednesday were. Edward Beck- Ib~~.m\ijrlt!uia.(~I .b'B':U; ~~!a~:P<'nd . 
out. 

man, AI. Bennett; Richard 
en ility &4 Weakness 

N · 'd th t f the Blumenburg. At, Gloensville. orrIS sa I a one 0 
most common mental weakness- ' N. Y.; John Cahill, AI, Iowa 
es policemen encounter is senll- City; John Currell. AI. Cedar 
ity. the behavior of advan~ing Rapids; Donald Fitzgerald. AI. 
years sometimes called "second Milson City; Wlliiom Hammer. 
childhood." Usually such persons AI. Sheldon; Robert Murdock, 
nre not dangerous. bu l there arc 
exceptions to the rule. Norris AI. Cedar Rapids; Frederick 
observed. Thlcde. AI. Oelwein; John 

The police officer should keep Whalen, AI. Iowa CIty; John 
close watch on thosl! he meets Zavertnil(. AI. Clarendon. Ill. 
who are suffering from d IIrium To be eligIble for thl award 
tremens-cQmmonly called the a cadet must be in his first ye'lr 
DT' . He .said that 25 pel' cent in army ROTC. He must also 
of persons suffering from this be able to recite verbatim th ' 
illness which often aecomp:mies regulations governing the hand 
chronlc alcoholism die because salute, regulations lor the Jlo
they do not receive medical at- silion or the soldier nl atten
tention in time. Such persons lion, g neral orders for a sen t1-
wl11lrequently inflict serious In- nel on post. the Amcrlcan's 
juries upon themselves. he add- Creed, and the preamblc to the 
ed. Constitution. 

In an earlier discussion of al- He also must have a working 
co!tolism as it aUects the police- knowledge of the "Bill (If 
man in his dUlles. Richard Hol- Rights." Final selection is made 
comb. chief oC police science in by a board "iho evaluates tho e 
the sur institute of public af- cadets who best qualUy under 
fairs, called the o[ficers' atten- the "Ten Commandments ot 
tion to a recent report on the re- Good CitizenshIp." 
lationship of alcohol to crime in Named outstanding basic ea-
Columbus. Ohio. del of the army ROTC was C'l-

Alcohol. Crime Related det Wayne M. Mead. A2, Cedar ! 
"Of those apprehended by Co- R<.lpids. The award is given an - , 

lumbus police soon or imme- nually by the J ohnson county 
dia tely after a crime was com- r~erve officers associa lion. 
mitted. 64 per cent were under Company A ritle team wa ' 
the influence of alcohol to such awarded silver medals tor win
an extent thal their inhibitions ning the ROTC Inter-corps 
were reduced," Holcomb report- rifle competition. E company 
ed the Ohio pOlice chemists dis- was given runner-up awards. 
covered from urine analy.')es. 

Eleven out of 12 of thosc 
charged with cutt:ng or stabbing 
were described as having enough 
a lcohol in tl\eir systems to be 
"under i ts influence," Eight ou t 
of ni ne i'lccused of carrying con
cealed weapons were in this con
oition, as were threc ou t of lour 
allcged murderers. HoI com b 
poin ted ou t. 

Chalkes Were 50·50 
But the chances wer e 50-50 

that those charged wi th rape or 
forgery had not used any alco
hol. Holcomb said. noting tha t 
the police chemist di d not have 
any .evldence on those who were 
not apprehended until long aiter 
the crime was committed or on 
those who escaped ca pture . 

In the Police Recruit school, 
which wlLl close Sa turday after
noon with graduation exerciSes, 
the officers have yet to a ttend 
sessions on arrest tactics. in ter
views and interrogaUons of sus 
pects. tesl.iIying in cour t. and a 
discussion of sta te law enforce
ment agencies led by Chief R. W. 
Nebergal of the Iowa bureau of 
criminal investigation. 

TANDY TO P ROT EST DAM 
DES MOINES (JP)- The adju

~ant general's office said Wed
nesday it will protest the pro
J,Josed consti·uctior. of a flood con
trol da m on the Des Moines r iver 
At nea rby SaylorviUe. Maj. Gen. 
F red C. Tandy. adjutan t. said 
lhe projec would wipe out the 
water sy tem at close-by Camp 
Dodge and possibl y des troy the 
cto mp rifle range. 

Local Man Okay 
Following rumble 

Paul Bock. 45, 930 E. J effer
son st., who spent most of Tues
day night lying beside Ralston 
creek under the College s t. via
d uct, was released from Uni ver
sity hospital shortly before noon 
Wednesday, reportedly in good 
condition. 

Bock was ad mitted to the hos
pital about 6 a .lll. WedJ;iesday. 
after M. J. McGovern. 506 ~. 
College st.. informed poliee tha t 
a ma n was cal ling for help. 

According to police. Bock fe ll 
down the bank near the viaduct 
into the creek. Bock told police 
he had pul led h imself out of the 
creek, but was unable to move 
fu r th e r. 

When admitted 10 the hosp ital, 
Bock was suffering [rom a lac
erated scalp and compla in ed 01 
back injury. 

No worry! 
of 

. , Moth 

Damage 

• fire 

• Theft 

Have your 

Winter Cloth .. 

STORED 
here! -Ins\lred Sa Ce 

KELLEY 
:LEANERS I 

DIAL 4161 Day or Nit. 

BROKEN TIRES? 
Our \'ulcanJzln, I 
&,uara llteed tor the 
IlIt of tbe lire. 

Quality Retreads 
Good Used Tires 

Linder Tire Service 
21 E. College St. 0101 4163 

U.S. Royal Tires 

Fender 
And 

Body Work 
By 

EXPERT WORKMEN 

Kennedy Auto Mart 
708 Riverside Drive 

DIAL 7373 

STUDENTS 
and 

TEAOHERS 
G uaranteed 10nmlJr In.ome Plo. Ex
"""_ Unu-uII new p>OlP'3m by t.· 
tlbltshed Iowa Comp;lny cnabl m." 
to ""rn " mlnlmum 0 / $600 a montl\. 
Pro!fl sharing plan provld .. a monll1-
I)' .l't"r around In.ome lhrough tht 
scbool monlh •. If you ne ovtr 21 and 
wlUlng 10 work I.ard you <an r~elve 

high Ummel" .,.rnln •• rnd contJnuc 
10 recelv. a ml'nlhly Income durin, 
lhc yenr. You mUIf h."" a . ar and be 
wll1lnl 10 \nvtl In Iowa for a week 
at a lime. No ""lH'ritnce b necesaary. 
Tbe besl .ummer sal". p&.;I Uon In 
Iowa. Wrlle Don Bennetl. 209 5th. 
Des 1\1010es .nd ,n hHe lew wUl be 
arranged. 

. $7& PER WEEK 
GUARANTEED 

Sales positions open to young 
m en willing 10 trave l 5 days 
each 'feek in )(,wa . Y-:u must 
be 3mbitiou . have car. have 
good personality ann be able to 
meet the puolic. A neat a p · 
pearance and at least a high 
school education a t e essential. 

WE ARE J TERESTED IN 
EMPLOYING MEN lo'OR SU 1-
MER WORK AS WEi...L AS 
PERMANENT PERSON1\TEL. 
INC 0 ME BEGINS WITH 
TRAINING. 

See Mr. Toon, May 19 at the , 
S tudent Placement Center a t 
the University of Iowa from 
10 a.m. to 4 p.m. or at the, 
Hotel J efferson [rom 6:30 p.m. 
to 9 p.m. 

I 
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SIFIEDADS 
I Typing 

TYPINC. I-Il 

TYPING un. 
TYPING - PI\O.e 51. 

Miscellaneous For Sale 

YOR SALE· U~ (rI,idal~. Iat .. ",od. 
e l. 7 ~blc r ... , one)e r .-a ran I .... 

.... lls Rdrl't'.aUon. 

USED p. <to ...... el~. Mm, . rf'
built ""aahlJ\C madw'b, un r.,{rIc

~rato". l:Rd 13" "'a1.,- h~atf'''_ t....r?W 

-LA- W-N--ITlId- W- :- O_a:- o-eU-SIII-I-:-b-U-U-d-o-m"':',-., :~:~ a:OIl':"::~~: ::~D~:: 
J .d. Sl~mn... 1. Cand), "'''r .. h,t.. t.tI~... and Mt. 

I SCREENS P. Siorms Down. Window. Ch ..... 1 l .. n,lh lram. S.u 12 <='11 1-1 a . 
wbhA!d. Call "'10. LEn·HANDED ,nl{ dub 

.... oodJ.. and ~I Phono 1·4150. 

n ' hau" TRAIL1:R wllh adJolninc 
room. ZIO! . 

Apartment For Rent 

COMPLETELY EVRNlSHED :J room 
aIWrtmenl ",·lth ~Ib . ub-Ira.... tor 

fUmm.r. $7l. UtiUU .afld t~I~Dhon • 
Inrludod. n. r: D"""porl. Phone 
1-3130. 

Rooms For Rent l 
rOR JU:NT. Sle."h\C room. "'!onln, 
~rl Dial 1-1462. 

MEN' apartment • .,eI room. :U N . 
CapitoL 

FOR RENT , PArt 1>' (urnl hed apart· ROO~1S fo r unducradual" • om"". 
mellt . 7U Bow r)' at . Phone l\f'Ot. Phone 1-2HS. -----------------T----FURNlSHFD 3-r m apartmt'nt ",Ird V~Y NICE room. 1-2;;11. 
floor. AI.., .t~"'1 room. ~I' N. V.n 

Bur n. SLEEPlNG room. lor two male Ilu-

Work Wonted 

d"" . Near ClImPU'. 5"'-

FOR RZNT. Room. GirlS. Dial nu. 
214 N. FOR Ml:N: double room with bath -

Pl\On. &103 

DOUBLE or sln,le room f r I'j!nt (or 
'net\. Dial 573'1. 

AIRC:ONDITIOSER. F\JU • Ion e PI- IYA KlNG and lronln. DI I 11-11 ... Lost and Found 
011)'. I IS \'011 ... ·Indow ty ..... 'Br.nd 

ne". &!SO d.h" .. Tod. 1-12l!I!I 

ron SALE: B',lldln!! w,th hrat r. ault. 
ab. lor u...s tal' 101. Phone Chick 

·Iede_k .. r. ""3, 

rOR SAL!' Daby par.k""u .nd can· 
an .. . Dial 2IliI2. 

INSURANCE. Rul !&~~. P"'P"rt) ~;L7 ______ _ 

Mana, ment. DarUnl "Co. Dial GOLF CLUBS III load condlUon. Dial 
1-1'11. x3341. 

RENTAL 'fOOL? 8}ron Hopklru. Paint. ----~----------
I and fl r co,·"".n... TRUNJts. aulte ..... (ootlocken. H lr:. 

For 

WANT AD 
RESULTS 

DIAL 4191 
Ign ilion 

CARBURETORS 

J!:) e J.,tIan . 

rOR A1,.£. 1obl1 Homt. BfoauhCul 
<ondilion. &1.110'. Call _:u .fl... 6_ 

GOLF BALLS ~. }tock.'!,e Loan 

Pets 

" JlARAKEJ!:TS "lib cal • . Ch .. ap. 1-03t3. 

FOR SALE; n .. ,Hored ~ rnontha old 
( mal .. D <h>hurd. Dial 1-2011'1. 

P\RAKEJITS Dial I-~T. 

Autos For Sale - Used 

It~ FORD COR\Cfnbl". 1lI02 

1 .. 9 DE SOTO < .. nvertlbl . RadIo Ind 
"uter. U til blue .... Jlh wht Ide· 

...... Ilo. n w lop tI. . Phon. 1-3550. 

Wo nted 

WANTr:D, Wrpck .nd Junk, . Joe 
Z.JI<.k . 8-S88I . 

I 
TOP COATS. , .'<kel •• -'W •• I'''' ahuel. 
blrt • haa. Hock·E) l.o"n . 

Ride n Wanted 

RlD!RS WANTEn Coin. tn IndIana· 
poll. Ihroulh Mollnt. Poria. and 

Cn.omp.lln ... 1. rout .. t'lO tl\l "eekend. 
Call 6507 afttr 100 p.m 

GENERATORS STARTERS 

WIKEL TYPEWRITERS 
RENT A NEW ROYAL 

PORTABLE 

Briggs & Stralto" Motors 

PYRAMID SERVICES 

Ask About O ur Ren ta l 
Purc~ase Plan 

S. Dubuque Dial 5723 
23 E. Washington Ph. 8-0151 

See NAL['S' 
for the 

In 

GUARANTEED O.K. USED CARS 
for 26 Year~ Iowa 

City's Leading Used 

Car Dealer! 
ct 

NALL '~~~f~RS, Inc. ~ 
OK that Coullts" = 

Phone 9651 Corner Burlington & Linn 

BLONDI E 

Baby Sitting PARKER "~ I " I1ver pen. Call 1II1!da 
N .. bon. Ext. !U2:. 

WILL ...... for child In ho"",. Dial LOST: Tan luther brief ••• ..,. Reward 
1-1531 • $15. 8 -1M Qu d"nale or lC~. 
CK and nLL rlay bool. Dial 1-3110. 

Homes For Rent . 

HO 1J!! FOR JU:N'T durlna lul1U1\tr. June 
10 September. 4 rooms. \1111111" . r· 

n .. MimI Wurlu. ranled . Coup~ or two IM'"OfU. No 1IblI
dren. Dial 4311 or 74:5. 

SAFE- BUY USED CARS 
ALL MAKES and MODELS TO CHOOSE FROM 

1953 MERCURY Sedan $21.95 
Rad ia, heater. All the extras. light green . 

1952 MERCURY Sedan $17,95 
Merco·Motic, radio, heater. two· tane pa int. 

.. 

1951 DODGE Sedan $10A~ 
Rad io, heater. really clean . 

• 
1951 FORD Club Coupe $ 

Overdrive. rad iO, heater, sun visor. 

)' 
1951 MERCURY Convertible $1245 

Merea·Matic, rad io, heater, whitewall tires . 

1951 CHEVROLET $945 
Radio, heater. Really clean. low mileage. 
Club Cou pe. 

, 
1949 NASH 4-door $4?5 

Statesman. Rad io. heare r, good tires . 

1949 MERCURY Tudor $695 
Ra d io, hea ter, satin bl~ck fir;'lish . 

1948 FORD Tudor $395 
Radio. heater. seat covers, good tints . 

, • I 

1948 DODGE Sedan $495 
Rad io, heater. Nice clean cor. 

19~8 PONTIAC 2-door 8 
Radio, healer. Hydro ·Matic d rive. 

1947 LINCOLN Sedan $395 
Radio, heater, overdrive. 

• J 
• r~·" . 

See Any of Our Salesm n: 

Blll Lee, C. M. Casey, J ames Ryan, Wagon Doerr!.!s, l'Itac' Mc

Cabe. Harvey Miller, A. J . Dreckman. Mike Moore. J oe 'Me
I 

Ginnis. Hal Blakesley. 

Iowa City Motors, Inc. ( 
and ; . 

Burkett-Rhinehart Motor Go. 
USED CAR LOTS 

CHIC YOUNG 

. I 
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Koop Greeted Upon Arrival Ike (alis for Resumption 
Of McCarthy-Army Hearings 

WASHINGTON (.4» - The Ei
senhower administration threw 
the switches Wednesday to start 
the McCarth;v-army hearings 
rolling again Monday. 

President Eisenhower person
aJly called for a resumption of 

fix responsibility for the army's 
acts. 

So the probers took a recess, 
until next Monday, to sel! if Ei
senhower would withdraw or 
modify his order. 

Pharmacy' Students Hold Annual Picnic 

, the televised Inquiry_HLet the 
The president said Wednesday 

he had "no intention whatso
ever" of doing either of these 
things. 

(DaU,. Iowa n PIlOlo) 

THEODORE F. KOOP, diredor of 'CBS radio newa and public 
affairs In Waablol"ton, D.C., Is greeted In Old Capitol by Prof. 
Leslie G. Moeller, dJrector of SUI's school of Journalism, as Koop 
arrive. to deliver a Wednesday nJ,ht address on "News: Prime 
WashiDJ10n Commodity." 

chips ran where they may," he 
declared. 

Next, with the President's en
dorsement, Secretary of the 
Army Robert Stevens took sale 
responsibility on behalf of th~ 
army (or the actions that led to 
its head-on collision with Sen. 

Civil Functions Bill 
Includes Flood Work 

Joseph McCarthy (R-Wis.) WASHINGTON (JP) - The 
Mund' Makes Statement Senate Appropriations commit-

In the wake of this one-lwo tee Wednesday approved an army 
team play, acting chairman Karl civil functions appropriations 
Mundt (R-S.D.) said the tem- bill calling Jor $484,095,500 -
porarily side-tracked Inquiry more than four per cent above 
will resume Mond y. He told the budget recommendations of 
newsmen the hearings should President Eisenhower. 
not last more than another week The bill, which now goes to the 

(Dally 10"'.0 PlIolo) 
DICK COOK, P3, ATLANTIO, and James Roush, P3, Corydon, dish out the hot dogs at the annual 
pharmacy picniC, attended by approximately 250. In line to let the main course are,' left to right, 
Prol. Robert L. Van Horne, Vern Thudium. 1\Irs. Norma Jochumsen, Warren I\ley~r, associate hos
pital phannael til; Don Hoye, P2, Estherville. and Fred Shader, P2, Waterloo. The picnic was held 
in city park Wednesday afternoon. 

or )0 days. Senate for consideration prob-
Mundt said he expected Ste- ably next Tuesday, is some Jones To Head 

vens would be asked to repeat $18,935,500 over the President's 
under oath Wednesday's denial suggestions and $53,111,800 above Pharmacy Boards' 
that the army's moves were the measure as it passed the 

Jury Drops Charges on Beer. Sale Case 
mastermjned by White House or House last March. DOl ° t M ° 
other top officials. Most ot the Cunds in the bill 'S TIC eel, n9 to the grand jury for action," he 

~aid. "this Is the result." 

COULD,N'T HAVE A 

CHILD, , HATED MY· 

Thlt Is 
JOAN 

FONTAINI 
tnlklng 

to 
EDMUND 
O'BRIEN 

in a sharpy 
candid JMo 
tlon picture 
about adults 
in our time. 

Yes the ICI'MII 

il more fha, 
ever fr" '- '. 

, 
"grown-up" entertainment •. 

~ 

Ar.my Hearings Hard 
To Cover, Koop Says 

The hearings still did not have go to the army engineers lor 
a clear track, however. planning, building and operating Prof. James Jones at the col-

Refuaed to un Order flood control and navigation pro- lege of pharmacy, will preside as 

The Johnson county grand jury 
Wednesday returned no indict
ments in cases involving 22 
youths and operators of two tav
erns. It had been reported that 
the mil ors had been buying and 
drinking beer during the state 
boys basketball tournament. 

Kenneth Moore of thc Wagon 
Wheel and Regina and Dale 'IT'S YOURS, IF THAT'S 

The army-McCarlhy hearings 
"have been the most difficult in 
recent years" for newsmen to 
leport on, Theodore F. Koop, di
rector of CBS radio news and 
public aftairs in Washington, 
D. C., said Wednesday night. 

Speaking in the senate cham
ber at Old Capitol Koop said that 
the constitutional issues involved 
t the case may well be the 
s:reatest problems Eisenhower's 
administration will have to race. 

He s1l1d lhat news media must 
throw aU possible light nnd in
formation on the questions of 
legislative and executive author
ity bound up in the dispute. 

Notes Criticism 
Speaking of Senator McCar

thy's prominence, he noted that 
the press and other news media 
have been criticized tor giving 
him so much space. Koop said 
that such an attitude amounts to 
an "if we pretend he isn't there, 
maype he'll go away" philosophy. 

Koop, a 1928 alumnus 01 SU1 
Eind a former editor of The Daily 
Iowan, expressed disapproval 01 
peacetime curtailment 01 free
dom of the 'Press. He said that 
past presidential orders have not 
a~ways carefully defined security 
information or made provision 
fot;' appeal against the restric
tions. 

He added that neither Tru~ 
\11an's nor Eisenhower's restrain
ing orders have had substantial 
effects in preventing important 
news from reaching the public. 

Me ntions Feelings 
He mentioned, however, that 

some editors feel that the gov
ernment still "withholds a tre 
p1end~us amount of news" from 
the public. 

Koop said that "no major ac
tion should be takcn in star 
chamber (closed) sessions" of 
government officials. .. 

He assured his audience that 
"the average reporter, with pride 
1n his work, conscien tiousl;v trie~ 
to present all facets of a story." 
lIe said that re{lorters try to 
make their stories "as impartial 
imd accurate as human be,ings 
can make them." 

The area in which the report
er most frequently fails, he said. 

Survey Consultants 
Tell Card Return 

Approximately 38 per cent of 
. Ule traffic survey cards handp.d 

out in Iowa City last week have 
l>een returned, J . M. Keneipp, 
who is conducting the survey. 
Iakl Wednesday. 

The survey is being conduct
ed, .at a cost of $6,BOO, by Asso
ciated Consultants, Evanston, 
111., as an aid in solving city 
traffic and parking problems. 

The return represents a good 
l!8mple for determi ning the de
aired information, Keneipp said. 

The cards, Which motorists 
were asked to fill out and send 
In. were placed on parked cars 
and handed to motorists in or
er to obtain information on traf
fit: flow and parking habits. 
, Thir week, the survey group 
JIj re-checking one location 
where last week's count was 
not valid. 

Wednesday, a 24-hour c6unt 
was begun at Burlington and 
Dubuque streets. Additional 24-
hour counts may also be requil'
ed. 

~ of 

EeJ ard S. RoseSaYI 
Good Momlnr-have you tailen 
your VltamiDll - Uta& leems 

. qulle lmportan& to man), people 
,, - .. ybe )'ou take a M~IUple 

VltamiD Dlle we prepare-come 
" ' lOOn and leta talk It over
we are VITAMIN H.EAD-

' QUARTERS -

is that of "backgroundlng, get
ting depth and pel'spectivE!," and 
noted that time and space limi
tations are the newsman's chief 
"bugaboo." 

Emphasizes Need 
He emphasized the evel' grow

jng need for reporting thaL pl'O-
vides interpretation. The "why" 
as well as the "what" must be 
made pLain, he said. 

Koop affirmed that the most 
important ingredient ot good 
news is "clarity." He insisted that 
background information is ne
cessary for significant news 
stories, and said that personal
ities must be considered when 
writing the news. 

A great fault that he found 
with today's news media, all 
liver the country. is that they do 
not provide their audience with 
enough Information on world al

Eisenhower flatly refused to jects. . chairman for the colleges, at the 
lift his secrecy order whjch- The committee allowed these fifth district meeting of the na-
to his astonishment, he told a amounts for Iowa projects -

h d C'gu ' tional association oC pharmacy news conference-sUllied the in- ouse approve I res m pa-
quiry last Monday. .rentheses. boards and the American asso-

And McCarthy, who has blast- Navagation: ciation ot pharmacy colleges in 
ed th is order as nn "iron cur- Lock No. 19, Keokuk, $3,200,- Des Moines Sunday through 
taln" barring him from present- 000 ($3,200,000) , Missouri River, 
ing his full case against his Kansas Cit.y to Omaha, $3,300,000 Thursday. 
Pentagon antagonists, s h j 1 t e:l ($3,300,000) ; Missouri r i v e r, Others attending from SUI are 
figures ot speech and said the Omaha to Sioux City, $3,000,000 Dean Louis C. Zopf, of the col
order makes him play against a ($2,000,000). lege of pharmacy; Profs. Gail 
"stacked deck." Flood control: Wiese and Robert Van Horne, 

Stevens came up, and Eisen- Coralville reservoir, $1,750,000 
hower registered tun agreement, ($1,750,000); agricultural levees and instructors Henry Baumann, 
with a firm answer to one hlth- in Iowa, Kansas, Missouri and Wend Ie Kerr, and William Tester. 
erto unanswered Question. Nebraska, $400,000 ($400,000); Zoph will lead a discussion on 

Question Stopped Inquiry Misouri river, Kensler's Bend, the value of the associations' bro-
That was the bl'g question Neb., to Sioux City, $600,000 ($1-

chure, "Shall I Study Pharmwhich bogged down the Inquiry 000,000). 
last Monday: Were army oW- ------- acy?" 
cials acting on their own, or Major Elected To Head R. A. Deno, secretal'y of the 
were the White House and jus- I C't E' s American associatlon of phar-
tice department calling the sig- owa I y ngmeer 

P f C I J M · de macy colleges and professor in nals, when Pentagon charged 1'0. 0 em an . aJor, -
paltm nt of chemical engl'neer t'le pharmacy college at Michi-

McCarthy and aides with im- e -
Proper pressure to get favors ing. has been elected presiden~ gan university will also attend. 
for Pvt. G. David Schlne? of the Engineer's club of lowa P. H. Costello, Chl<:ago, will re-

Cily present the national association 
Eisenhower's secrecy 0 r d e r M' j h h of boards. 

forbade army witnesses to talk a or was C osen at t e 
group's annual meet)'ng at Other representatives will at-

about conversation with the 
"In this hydrogen age," he White House and other officials. Amana Monday night to succeed tend from Nebraska, South aod 

Robert H. Lind. North Dakota and Minnesota. 

fairs, 

global and our interests must be vestigating senators took the po- Also elected were Prof. Rob-concluded, "our problems arc McCarthy and some of the in- ~::;:::::-:-:::::~_ 
globaL" sition this made it impossible to crt L. Sutherland, mechanical _________________________ engineering depaJ'tment, vice 

Communities Get New Name 

CAP WIr • .,hoto) 
BURGESS ANTHONY HERMAN, East Ma1Ulh Chunk, Pa., hands 
Burr~ Jamea Walker, Mauch Chunk, rlrht, a new road I~ 
bearln~ Ute name "Jim Thorpe," eholCn by voLers as Ute CODUruln 
name for the two communities. The body of Thorpe, Immortal 
Indian athlete, recently was moved to a new · burial place In ~e 
Joint cODUJ1unlty. 

SOFT, ABSORBENT 
PLIABLE! 

Ordinarily a chamois like this would 
cost you $3.~9, but during this lal. 
you aave $1.511 Fine quality, 

.25 x 281,;·ln, size, unexcelled for 
cleanIng windows Clnd "'irron. .•• 
Cleans your car in a jiffy, tool 
Leaves surface sparkling clean ..• 
completely lint-'r", No stitches or 
Itnperfection, In skin, 

* 100% 
OIL-TANNED 
FULL SIZ' 

SKIN 

r 
Re,. '34' J 

Special 

L$I!! 
J 

Come Ear'y ••• Our SIIPply " Limitecll .. ,. 
• COOKS ' 'PAINT 

president, and Neil B. Fisher, 
de pa r t men t of preventative 
medicine, as secretary-treasurer, 

'AMERICAN VICTORY' 
DES MOINES (JP)-The editor 

of the Iowa Bystander, a weekiy 
which calls itself Iowa's oldest 
Negro newspaper, said Tuesday 
that the U.S. supreme court's 
decision declaring segregation in 
the public schools unconstitu
tional "is a VlctOl'y for the 
American people." 

1"""'1 
_ -'='-".' GaANGD 'IWIL 

-ttLUS
"TERROR ON A TRAIN" 

"Doors Open 1:15 P.M." 

(lfJ1$WPW 
ST.ytTS FRIDAY 

'- FIRST --
Tlut 

Frontier 

Explodell 

~Pl URB oRDIRlAHAJla 

COLU ••• A 
~'CTUU' 
....... b 

- PLUS-

FRIDAY & SATURDAY 
• DRIVE-IN. 

4 Magoo CARTOONS 
Doris Day in 

'I'LL SEE 1'01) IN Ml" 
DREAMS' 

NAUGHTY - RACY 
fRENCH COMEDY 

, Th. life 0' Offenbach 

with hi, music intact 

- but his morals shatt.red 

SEXY ROMANCE 

The grand Jury took testimony 
!rom approximately 20 persons 
in connection with the reports. 
High school students and resi
dents oC Des Moines, Fertile and 
Independence were among the 
witnesses, the county attorney 
s!.id. 

Meardon said that he had no 
comment to make on the grand 
jury action, "either for or 
agains!''' 

"The matters were presented 

"Doors Open 1:15 P.l\(." 

NOW! NOW! 

SHOW - 1:30 - 3:30 - 5:30 
7:30 - 9:30 - "Feature 9:40" 

fOR YOU ••• 
NOT TO MISS .. 
AS IT MOVES 
ACROSS OUR 
WIDE, WIDE SCREEN I 

Plus - COLOR CAitTOO~ 
"BOO MOON" 

- LATEbT NEWS -

2 FRENOH 
IUTS 

,,\ \) "" 
125 E. COUEGE PHONE 2127 

Pier,.. ..... nay • Yvonne Prlntemps "PARIS WALTf' 

Michel of the Hawk's Nest were 
the tavern .operators inv~lved in . WHAT YOU MEAN BUT 
the grand Jury's proceedmgs. t , 

Four of the youths are reported ! I DON'T TRAP MY MEN 
to be freshmen at SUI. Two Iowa I 
State coilege students were a lso --------.,,...--
involved in the grand jury's "no. THAT WAY!' 
bill" cases. The other i6 youths 
are students at Roosevelt high 
school in Des Moinel\. 

The probe followed reports 
that high school students were 
obtaining beer during the state 
tournament. 

Ends Touitc 
'CIIARGE Of The LANCERS' 

. . . Paulette Goddard ... 
Technicolor 

i''lZ' : It , i'lb 
Starts FRIDAY! 

This if 
IDA 

LUPINO 
talking 

to EDMUND 
O'BRIEN 

in this pro
vacative 
new film 

which talks 
out loud 
on a sub

ject that 
most people 
whilper about. 

Here il proof on film 
that Hollywood is growing upl 

WANT8 .......... 'W'._.~ . 
'HOW CAN A MAN CALL , 
HIS WIFE OF ·S YEARs 

AND TELL HER HE'S BEEN 

UNFAITHFUL?" 

The.e are the .poken 

thought. of 

EDMUND O'BRIEN 

in a moment of crl,11 

in hi. marriage to 

JOAN FONTAINE. 

This i. anoth.r sample of 

the 80 out.poken mlnul. 

in one of the \,,0,.. aduft 

motion pidur.. to come 

out of Hollywood. 

Ends Today 

ALEC . GUINNES$" 

in UST HOL~DAY' , 




